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Part One. 
Intro duet ion: Character ist ies of Fronois !i?hompson' s 
Vocabulacye 
A.· His Art and Some of tho !ntlu.encoa L.!xerted on 
Rim• 
A poet is to be Judged not by the brillianoy of 
hls lntelleot but by his insight lnto life. Judeed by 
this standard, Franais Thompson is not the least o-r 
poets., 
Diverse opinions have been exprocsed by eritlos 
ai~d men of letters roeardins,thc posltion he should oe-
aupy. Phousands or rcadero kno~ little or nothing of 
him. although the number o~ his udmirers is increasing. 
ll. D. Traill thi~.ks that students would never be uttraot-
cd to Thompson unleos they belonged to his o\Vn group of 
:fellow Catholiaeo On tha other hand~ the ra:re· quality 
o:r F'ro.nci s Thom:poo n is given this tribute by "\.rthur 
Symons in the S~turday Rev lew. "He orru:ng a rare 
lneense in a censer of gold, undor the vault of a 
chapel uhere he hud hung votive orferings. ~!hen he 
ohantod in his chapel of dreams, the airs uerG often 
a,j rs he had learned from Crasha\"I and Patmore. They 
cc.me to life agaln when he used them, and he nade for 
himself a. music t'Jh.lah wo.s part otr011gely familiar and 
:part his otm., o.lmos t bewildcrll'JB. SuGh reeo~ notes and 
such orchestration of soul were heo.rd nowhere else; and 
people llstened to tho music, ent~anood as by a new maeic. 
~he genius of Francis Thompson wna oriental, exuberant ln 
color, rrovan into elabor@ .. te patterns, a.:nd went draped in 
old allk robes thut had survived many dynastieso The 
specta.ale of hl:m was an enchantment; he passed lllce a 
1 
mld vababond the mind!> tlazzlinz our stght.n ~\Ga.in, 
Arnold Bennett has this to sey: 11 Thom:pson hus a richer 
natural ius, u flner poetleul equipment, than uny poet 
;... 
suve Shakespeare." If that praise is too eron.t, still it 
raus t be admi ttcd thoAt he is one th0 really great poetic 
gen luses. 'Jho. t hj s :place is to be cannot be clearly ost lm-
o.tcd untll students ond oritics have ta.},:on more time to 
0011sider tho trea.auros he has e;iven to tho v1orld• 
If w0 t!.ish to get more .Plca.aire from the poetry of 
Franais Thompson, we must understand his vocabula:ey"; to do 
that, it ts neoessnry to know something of his characteris-
tics. 
The flrst of these i~ his childlikeness. A ehild 
seems to live ln a. ''"orld Of its own, peopled with st1')ange 
bein0s, nnd as Thompson himsolf said in his ~~~~Z 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l. ~uoted by c.Tohn Thompson in F-rancis .... Thompson, ~~ and 
k~s.fil, page 60, from an article ln the !Sa~.rda;y: J:tevieWb'y 
rthu1 .. Symons. 
2. ~uoted in an articlG in the Outlook for Ja;nu.a.ry 3, 
19140 
on Shellel,:, nturnine pumplcins into ooaohe~, and miae lnto 
horses, lofmees into loftiness• and :nothing into ove:cythll1g. n 
The childlike htibi t of tu mine; npumpkins into eoa0hes, u 
little things into great, e~resses itself' in his love of 
imaeery. Wot that his :im~erJ' was childlike; far from ito 
rre had an imae;ination bold yet beautiful. All the natural 
phenor1ona of the unive.rsc aro invested. wlth n.nlm.al or hwnan 
forms. Hims hnvo whistling Llanes end go lilce horses over 
11 the lo!l{; savannahs of the bluen; evening lights "her glim-
merine t~ e:ris J;'OU11d tho claw's dead so.netl ti es"; the sun is 
told to "shake the brieh t dust from parting shoon"; summer 
n~v lth b~...:trnt mouth, rod like a lion ts", drinlta nthe blood 
of the sun"; autumn has nthc wtisoallous heart or tho yearn; 
and the oo n nlike a golden boe 0 , stlnss the ~lest. 
n:a:ny times he compares c.reat th.ir:igs to small, as ln 
the Mistress of Vision: ------
"The s1.1n vh loh llt that 5ard~m \1holly, 
Low and vibrant visible, 
And it soemod solely 
Like a silver thurlble 
Solermly sww:1B', slo\vly, 
Fuming olouds of eolden firen for a cloud of 
lnoense smoke(f" 
llis imagery ls ex~lalned to some extant by John Thogpoon, 
who .quotes fron a.n nrtiole in the Irish Rosary for Sep-
tember, 1912: "There ls no uiot or haze attaehed to his 
irnagea.., They \vi 11 ca be h away the mind's llret\ th at the ' 
first flu.sh, bu. t via en they have been r ea.re1'.illy "Chey 
vdll ooon becol!'.lo eleo.r-seon and elev..r-cut, oven brilliant 
in their obsOUJ.1ti~y, obvious .Perhaps by their very unexpeet-
edness. n1 
Words a1~e a poet's modium; he experlments with them 
as a painter does with color, or a musician ~ith the notes 
tho scale. The more o1q?ort he becomes ln a:nalyzine; and 
teatin&, the grouter fa0ilities he has for self-oxpreosion. 
Thom,pso:n had on oxaellent comAand. of lan~rr"o.e;e. He used a 
largo vocabulary rec1clessly a1n ooilled now u"rdra if there 
tmre none a.doqr.1ate v; his nocds e Uf CHm.rse sono lines 
must be atudled with the aid dlctionury and reference 
books, but the central thouc~1 t io clear and the music ia 
evldont. liany have co~plained of hio lollff; ~ords atld indeod 
the huce boulder-like formutions ever got hoisted in.to place, 
but onac in posltlon, they so fit the grant otracture of 
\lhieh tb.e~f form :'.l part, thoir 1ug6ed masses are absorbed in 
~ 
tho total eff'eot." Besidos showirig a love ror long wordG, 
'I1hompson' s poetry al so shows t1 love of aolor 11 and ho juggles 
\Vi th it ns a ,jugglo r \vi th his shlning bo.lls. As we try to 
Io - 1uoted-by 7ohn.,..,,..Tnompaon Tn-Fi?ancia-'J·rn.ompoon,-l?oet and ITystie, 
page 93, f'rom m1 article ln tho !ris.fl!o.ela!Z :ror September, 191:!. 
2. John 'l'hompoon in E:Eonais !homEson, ~and !:_~stic, page 97. 
5. 
almost blinded \'Ji th the b1~111iont impressi.ons 'that are 
brought to us. 
~ 
The second ahar0icto1)istic; of Thompson \mieh "be 
noticed ls tho way he ex1)reases hls loygi.l ty to his religion 
by means of his poetry..; Ho was a Catholic, orthodox throush 
and throu,t;h~ Ue had a deep faith in tho intlmo.te :presence 
of God. To him, spiritual e:x;periences were re~l and the 
world. wo.s fillod with the l;;:nowlec.lGe of Gode The soul did 
not sea.rah fo1') God, but God for the soul• 
Because of thjs mystio1om in hio nature. he oon~1lt~ 
od not reason, but his er1otions. He expr0ssed the thil\~S 
of the s1;irit ln the things of the flesh. .Divine love is 
syml)olized by l:l.ght, or muslc, or a Br0at earthly love. 
In thG baoke;round of Thompson• s poetry is Catholia philoso-
phy. He docs i1ot make it the direet theme of a.YJ.y poeFt, but 
lets lt reveal itself as a human passion. So 111 The IIound ----
£!. Hee .. ven God's long :pu.rsui t ana~ final <Jo nqu est o.f the soul 
is des0ribcd. 
That he m&ces much or eGolcsiastj cal ima.g~ery is not -'co 
bo v~ndored at, for he had studied for the prieathood. Such 
imagery ls found in ! .££;'fmpt}!!_ ~ Autumn: 
"Or higher, holier, saintlier, when as now 
All nature sacerdotal seems, and thou. 
The co.lm hmu~ strikes 011 yon gold.en gong 
In tones of floating end mellow lieht, 
A spree.din.'.; suh1mono to even-sone; 
See ho\"¥ there 
The aowled nieht 
Kneels on the Eastern sa.netutlry stair. 
V~'ha.t is this feel or lnoonse every\!1here?" 
6. 
Likei;tlse the Orient ~reveals another examplo of suah 
VJriti~. 
"I.o. in the sanctWlricd East, 
Day, a dedicated priest 
In all his robes pontiflcal exprest, 
Liftcth~slo~ly, llfteth sweetly, 
From out its Orient tabe1~acle drawn, 
Yon orbed sacrament confcst 
vthich sprinkles benodiotions throu~;h the dntm;n 
1t1ch of Francis Thompson's puetry ls autobiogrnphicnl, 
and e1Ceeedln5ly interesting a.re the frnn!t revelations he 
ma1rns through th is med.lum. Fow poots hn.ve spolten so 
frankly of themselves. Some have told of their love or 
their hate, joy or sorrow; but o~ tho lo~e and life of the 
soul, they are silent. Tnoso days Olld nights when he wun-
der~d through London streeto hunery and homeless waiting 
' for the t7enry h.ou.~a to drag by• are pict'U.red in Sister it ~~ 
"Oncc--ln that nie}l tma.re-t lme which atil1 
Yry dreams, a grim, unbidden vislta.nt• 
i.,orlorn, and faint, and stark, 
I had endured through watches of' the dark 
The abash.less inqulsitton of each start 
Yea, ~!fas the outea.st rrark 
Of all thOSG heavenly DUSSe~s' BOl~ttlny; 
Stood bound and hel,ple ssly 
7. 
For Time to shoot his barl)ed minutes at ine; 
Suff ~;red the trar!!pllng hoof of ever;l hour 
In nidh t ' s s:I;. ow-t;ih oe led oar ~ 
Until the tardy d.a'iivn dra·_;god me at len.::;th 
From those dread vJheels; and~ bled of stren,gth., 
I \\talted the lnevii:;able last~ 
Then came :past 
A ohlld; like thee, e~ spri11g-~lowe:r, but 1a flotf'rer 
Fallon from the buddeti. coronal Spring. 
And throueh the city streets blmm t7ithcring, 
Sl1,e paasGd,- 0 brave, sad, lovingcst, tc1'ldcr thingl 
Al1d of hor ovm seant pitta."Vlce d.id she give, 
That I might eo.t am live; 
The11 fled, a swift and tracldeos fueitive." 
At a later period of his life spent two years in a 
monastery at Storringtan. At th time ho -rro.s ill, and 
did not 1Qlo~ whether he would be entirely well a~nin or not. 
His thoughts about hls eomiti.on he expressed thu.a: 
ustretehed on the marGill or the cruel sea 
vn1ence they h::ld rescued me, 
With faint and painful pulses wno I lylng; 
Not yet disccrninB well 
If I had 'soaped, or wore an icicle, 
Vlh~se tlHJ.\7111..g is its Q.ying. 
Like one who sweats before a despot's gate 
' Summoned bi/ some presaging scroll of fate, 
And knoi.ivs not v1h0ther Jciss or do.gear wait; 
And all so sickened is his countenance• 
The aourtiers buzz, 'Lo doo~ed1' and look at 
him askance:-
At Fate's droad portal thon 
Dven so stood I, I ken; 
Arld so.id to mino otm heai~t, 'I\10\1 if the end be 
he rel' 
But rhaps tho moot im.po1~tant of all 1t:eys to 
' 
em approeiutlon of ThomI>SO~ ond the most pertinent to 
th. ls study aro the li tcrfl~ry influences that helped to 
mould his style and vo cabl1 lary. When a. child he rend 
much Shakespeare. tvaa too youne; then to untterstand 
pootry us poetry, altt-1ougb. ho may hG .. ve had. hldden un-
aonso ious sense of poetry. But it was the atMoa9hcre of 
tho playfrl that fasclnated him. ~ IUµht'~ EJ'J?Um 
gave him u sense of enchantment, or moonlight dimness a..~d 
I 
\ 
unreality. The ha:rshno ss und cru.el. ty of ~10.cit?.~..:Pll OJ.'1d ~ 
did their part inglving utmospherla impressions~ 
9. j 
Blake must have been with him co11otantly o Nhcn 
Thompson left ~1anc.hcstcr for London he oat'ri.ed a volume of 
Blake i.n his poolcet. At another time when he was asked lf 
he had not usod ma.ny boo1cs ln , .. 1r1 tlne- tho ossay Pasanis~ 
Old ~nd Neq, he answered th~t he had kept two books near ---
him, Blake at'l d lleach.ylus. Blake sub st i tu tod symbols for 
f~121cies, imo.goa for ld.eas. Thompnon learti.ed to do the same. 
Blako's plan was, to quote his own \1ords, to 11 oultlvate 
ima£;inat lon tl 11 it beoa.me a vision. n Thompson oa~ricd 
out the plan fully, o.s th.e l:istress of Vision testifies. 
cq- :s;;r;c..,,.... .......... ro:• •I' n=t:.r 
Sir Thomas B1:0wne also seemed to be a fuvo£jte with 
Thompson. L:.:veru.rd 1~eyne11 his lif o of Thompson says 
tho..t both De Q,uince~t o:nd Thompson n:rat-'i;cned to the marrou 
tl:.G bones of the iz~ Engl lsh from Sir Ti:loma.s Browne. 11 1 
Thompson thought that Ero\vne's prose was ~harmonious 
combination of anglo-Sexon nnd Latin, and tried to balance 
his own v1riti11~s ln the aaire manner. 
Thompson is indebted to Orasli~w for his use of fan-
tastic imagery, for Crashaw's poetrff ls at times marred by 
frmtastie co11ceits. trr,. Coventry Patmore thin~;:s that 
Thompson sometimeo adoptod Crashaw's "defect of taste", 
and l'l.t'la t seemed ":poetie pass ion n i:VG,s only n lntelleatua.l 
.L ardorn. For exaiiaplo in ~ !!_geper Crashaw an.lls the 
eyes o:f 11ary 1[agdalene, 
nT\70 \.7alkine baths, t·rm t10eping motions, 
Portuble and eompondious oceans." 
l. gvero ..rd 7JLoyne11 in l~ife ,2,f ~ancis Thomps9n, page 47. 
2. Illid 0.1 .t>aga 147. 
10. 
Thompson aloo udmired tho versification of ~rashu~, for 
ho said he t1as nbeu.utifully num6rous'•. The term nnu.merous 
versi::rtcationn he..ct been used Colc1·id~e to explain meter 
whiah followoC. the cha....'tJ.gos of' tho sense. Thompson went 
on to sa;v i:r~ mi article i:n !~I~:&t England that Crushs;r.rvs 
"a!'lployment (in the nHymn to St. 'J!e..resa~~ w.1d its aom"panion 
"iThe '3leedin[; iTcart") of those mi1ted. f our•i'oot Iamb~cs 
and. Trochaics so often fovored by modern poets,, marlrn an 
meter."" 1 
At timestho.rie seems to be a close likeness between 
orgc Herbert r.uld. Thompson. Horbert' o influence may 
huve boon exerted by way of Coleridge. As Colerldge 
especially admirod Herbert's~ I'lo\ver, so did Thorapoon, 
n1 onoe more smell the de\iT and re.Jn 
.A.:nd rellsh versing, ~r 
Thompson has tho same thought exprosoed: 
Another similarity aa.u be traced in 1Ierber·t 's, 
nrrow .fresh, O Lord hovr sweot Ui.i."ld cleaa 
)l.re Thy returnaJ ev'n as t:r:1e flowers l:n s-prlna;n it 
and Thom,pson's, 
"ldlrom sky to sod, 
Tho world's m1£olded blossom smells of God " SI 
when speakln~.: o:r a spiritual rience. 
11. 
ri1he l~ole:r•idgo influence wuo so stron.:5 that Thompson 
often borrowed v10rds and rhymes, but char1ged them 1.1ith his 
own pcrsonalityci 
ends, 
From Color laee 1 s lle Plus Ultra vrl:u.ch -----
"11.eveal 'a to none of' all tb e .Angelic St~to, 
Save to the L9Jllpads t3even 
~rhat watched tl:l...e Throne of Heavef?-, n 
Thom9son borrcn1ed some o.r the wo'rds nnd re•arrawJed them: 
"Paa.B the crystalline sea, the J.ampacls sevon: .. 
l1ook for Pl0 in tho nurs-eries of Heaven. n· 
Thompson aclcnowledged Cole rid.go 1 s infl;.1ence but w1s not 
exactly au.re how it came abou.t, In on artiale jn the 
!'l~d.emi for l4'ebrt1ary 6, 1897, he says of Coleridge: "He 
v10.s rather on ideal of pe rf cot style, than a n.ociel to 
imitate; but ln eome lnooseribablo way ho did influence 
my development more tbo.n ony other ;poet. Ho poet & indeed, 
has been senoeless enou.r;;;h to imitate -&ho :inimit .. 1ble. One 
I "'"' 
rnle}l:t as \:'!ell t:cy to paint the air as to ea.toh o. style so 
void of all mnl1ncr tllat lt is visiblet like the air, only 
in its results. 11 
With t~1 ls brief explano.tl on of tllo ehara.eterisi,ies 
-of Froneio ~bompnon~ QJ:'\d a sh.ort dloousslon of the lnfluences 
of other w~itors on him~ ~e m~y arrive a~ a better under-
Dtanding o:f his voco.bulary., 
12. 
D. Possible "Reasons For Thompson's Choice of Old 
Words and rwthods of Coinage. 
Al th oueh ]'roncls Thompson hao been accused of using 
many nrehaic and obsoloto m1--ds, they actually form o:nly 
a smo.11 po.rt of his vo ce.bulary. The follow lng table ;vuts 
into cono:rote ±~orm proof of thls point. 
~~ !?.!_ Snceeh - - -~roha~~- -~- - -Obsolete - Poetical 
I\foun - - - - - 22 12 - ... - H~~ - - - - 3. 
Verb ... 12 9 --- 19 - - - - 0 
Adjective- 11 - ... 16 -- - 16 - - - - 2 
.a.dverb .... ..... - - .... - 5 - ... 0 - - .. 5 .... - 0 
Totals 50 - 137 - .. - ~ 5~ .:-=-=-::--o 
The fiGUres of this table to to.1 144; but some of the \",tordo 
' were used mo~c than onoe" ~he e;rond total is 193 as aom-
~ared witn 25537, tho number of woras in the poems studied. 
These figures are not based on the aomplete :poems, but on 
those listed on pages '27 and 18, chosen beenuae they ~are 
th ou.gh t to be the best 1:novm. 
It is a,lmos t impoasi ble to give unassailable reasons 
for a poet's choice oi" word.:3, and e~peainlly his ~hoiae of 
old words. Still lt mav b0 sa.fc to venti.1.ro to give throe 
reasons :for Francis Thompson's use of ~ .. rehaie 8lld obsolete 
words. 
The t lrst reason would be that sueh \'IDI~ds me.y have 
been better fl tteu :for the rhyme o.s woll ~~s for the thought. 
Possibly DJ.so, he tried to avoid old, overvrork&d rhymGs 
ond found 016~ wo1eds better ada:ptelt to his purpose. lJotiGe 
from ~ Hound £.! ~teaven, 
nNmv of th.at long pur~uit 
I 
Comes on at hand the bruit;n 
and from Sister Sow~s --- -- h_, 
'VJiow from the atmosphere a mist 
So it seomed 11 slow uprlst.n 
Tho second :ueason \llJ'Ould bo for sake 
I the :t'hythr;i ' 
for h1o ear was scnsltivc to the music of his lines. The 
followi.ng from the ~ ~ ~ ~ttlnr; Sun lllustratos hls 
methods ln both rhyrno and rhythm. 
"Who scurf od he l? wi ch morning? and who set 
Upon her b:rotm the clay ... :fa..tl 1 s oai~canet? 11 
I 
A third reason twuld be tli.at ho used arohaio words 
for the joy of finding tho musia and sugcestive power burled 
in them. As a ehild hunts ln a bo't of toys for an old, dis• 
oarded favorite. so Thompson soams to havo hunted through a 
co llc at ion of r1ords for one 210 lone;or wa.nt ed by the maj o.ri ty. 
".PoesyH • which he a.sos ten timos, is more musical than pootry. 
nspilthn vr.lti1 its foeling of rullning ovor is rJore pleasant 
tha11 lfbverflot,;." 0 Ho..ven1ngn gives o. groo.. t<:1r sense of pea.ae 
a.t1d security '!ihan nrestingY 
Ar.i:othcr fa.ult found with Francis Thompson is that he 
' co i.ned many vm :'·ds. Ue did ao in mo.ey 1 bll t generally words 
14. 
o~,comnon usage were combined to form~ so-called new one; or 
prefi:a:es a.nd saffixes i.·rnre added to oords in general use. 
9 
Moat of his verf coinages are 0 nou.ns doing duty o.s a 
di:Cforent part of sp oeoh, as "conohod11 from naonchan. The 
:pro:pGr noun "Naiadn is used as a ve~b meaning to fly. 
His favorite Anglo-Saxon pref j,xes are: naf'tern used 
twice I "o.ll" twice. "be" twieo~ POU t" five tlmes, n11nrt twelve 
·times 1 nu.p" four times. Of the Latin pre:f lxes nan w·as used 
three times, "en.ema eight times, "lm'!l twlce, "inter" four 
tlmes, npre ,-pra0n three "uime s, and "ren[ f lve t lmes. His 
use of suffixes wa's not o.s cot.J.rao11. Of the Latin suffixes, 
jlt.~t two were used• "age" and "iou" , oaoh once; among the 
.A.nf~lo•So.xon sa.ffixcs "cd" was thG most common, used thirty 
times; conerally it wo.s added to a. noun which already ho.d 
tm adnj ective joined to lt by a ~vphen, as ncalm-browed~" 
The other suffixes tho.'t he us ed. are: n er" used throe times, 
"est" OllCH3' Hing" nine ti mos, n1ossn nine times, rr1y" cloven 
times, and nvrl se" fad ae. 
Thompson is fond of maldng -plurals v"J11ere none exist, 
as naocelineases" and npsalteringsn. A very o ommon prac-
tice of his \VO.S to join two of the some pe .. rts of speech to-
gether, nouns or o.djcctivos, as nbosorn-veil", 0 fateful-fairn. 
Or he ohose to connect s verb with a noun, making a ne~ ad-
ject:t ve, as naream-dispensingu. 
To sum up the introan.ation: m11 attempt has 
0 
been made to roa0h a better und.erste-nd:h\~ of the vocabulary 
o:r Francl s Thompson by a oonsidoration or the ~llowing 
points: Fjrst, his 9ersonal ehuraoterlsties; second, the 
infl:uenae of other poets upon hlm; thiret, possible reasons 
for his choiao of word.s; and fourt..h ~ a ohort summary of the 
prefixes and suffixes ho uselt, 
l6. 
&"tPLAI~A'£!0JiT OF SYUBOLS • 
a - - - m ~ -adapted from. 
ad~ - - - - ~ad~rt~ticm of~ 
.:1. F .... 
001~r., - i- - -co :r-rcspondlng to. 
dlm.- - - -d.iminutive. 
fr. - - - - -from~ 
Oro - • - ~ •Greek. 
Heb.- - - - -llebrew. 
It., - •Italian. 
1 ...... - - .-lineo 
Le ..... - -!..1a.tin. 
J,1<> (} (j -- - -LOi.7 G el?fuC2l'J'. o 
Let L. ... - - -Late \ Latin, 
1io ·m. - ---Ltiddle Enelish. 
~I' 
-~· 
Lq Ge- - •11lid.dle Low Geno.an .. 
Oo Fo - - ... •Old Ti'renah. 
o. N. Fo- .... -Old. North 'F"rcmc.h. 
Oe N~ - ..... - ... Qld Norse • 
~ - -past po.rticiple. 
pe:rh(j 
probe - - - ~probably. 
vo,r. .... - - - variant~ 
lV. 
Explanation of Gloss9.ry o 
The iV'ords h!!..ve boon ar.ro .. :r1ged aecordi:ne to parts of 
sp eeoh under the headings of 4-\rahaic '~oros, Rare Uords, 
Obsolete Words. Poetical Words, ~:nd Coiaaees~ Both~o,rds 
' 
and q:uot&tions 11ere trurnn fro:m t..lte :toJ..lowlng 'pooms~ 
l" Poems on Children 
Daisy 
The Poppy 
To Uoniaa ~ho11ght Dying 
The Uru;:ing or Viola 
To Hy Godehild 
To Olivia 
Li ttlo ,Tesu.s 
2" Sister Songs 
Z. I.Jove in Dian's Lap 
Before He~ Portrait in Youth 
To A Poet Urea.king Sllenae 
'lianus Animam Pinxi t' 
1':.. Carrier Song 
Scala Jaeobi Portuquo Eburnea 
Gilded Gold 
He1'l Portrait 
Epilogue to The Poct•s Sitte1": 
Dom.us Tua 
In Her Paths 
After Her Going 
Beneath A Photograph 
The Hound of Ueo.vc11 
Ode to the Setting Sun 
After-Strain 
To the Dead Cardinal of 1Vestminster 
A Oo1ltymbus for Auturnn 
Ecclesiaoticnl Ballads 
The Vete:ra..11 of Meavon 
Lllium Rcgi s 
Sie;h t Dl1d Insight 
The Uistress of Vision 
Contemplation 
•• 
'~Y Reason of Thy Law' 
The Dread of Height 
Orient Ode 





The ... ~ftor Vfoman 




. ll. Archaic Words. 
l~ nou:ns11c 
I 
D.r'3h e Ja \Q. • F e aTc fr. L If arcmi. , bowJ ; curve • 
"I .rled hlm down the arohet3 of the yoars," 
/} 
\Vi ·t;h a tranaf erred me u:n 
auxillar 
' nelac;t 
'"For lofty love ~ .. nd hlt)h aaxiliar 
lo 58. 
brn~v-ories 
~W:,,_*'1'> ...... -...i~ 
b:rado 
'1• t'l'l!l'Otl: w•t.li• 
bruit 
"Slurred by those a(ldcd b:rnver.ioo.,n ncilded 
Gold;n l+ B3. 
frar. o.r braid fr a- .A. co S ., brcee;d] , ern bro tttery ~ 
nw1 th brode from Heaven's \7!)ought 
Vesture overstronr.a."' "Sister Songs,~ 
Part 2, 1. 64210 
[possibly fr. b1~it fr. L~ ru~lre, to roai/ • noise. 
tr1~ow· of that lone; i·m.rsu.Hi 
Com.ea on at he.:nd tho bruit, n nHouna. of Heaven, n 
1. 156. 
"I, that no :part J:i.a.ve ln the t11i1e 1 s bz~a.e;ged v1ay, 
1lnd its loud bru.l t; n nF £om the I:H811 t of 
Forebcing," l. 326. 
co.rcanet [F. earcan fr. L. L. c. C11-)canu.m, noo1claco, 
;- et, dim •J , coronet. 
nAna .. who set 
20. 
Upon her 6row the day .... fall 's an.i')as.nat?" ''Ode 
he st 
To the Setting Sun, n 1. 82. 
~· eontlnontem fr. L. continere, to 
con~a.1.n) , container. 
"Tis ~10t the oontinent but the aontalrwd," 
HEpiloguc To The Poet f3 Sitter, n 1 ~ 220 
~· F. dcschent fr~ l.J• aiscantur fr. 1. }'an.ore, 
to sing] , melody. 
PAnd 'IJvi th its sweet them0 assay 
To hide my descant's poverty." 0 Procmlon," 1. 100. 
nuy figured descw.nt hides the theme. n 
rtEpilogu.e IJ.io The J?oc t ts S.t tt~:r, n l. 2 • 
fl!i.. S. hacs1 t comr.aand. 
wrTho earth not paenus th ce, nor sorvos th~r he st." 
node To 'J:he Setti:ug Sun, '1 l. 28 • 
lowlihoad [!owly fr'! u. E, lah -t ly suffixt hoad fr, 
A,, S ~ hR.d, sto. te o~ , meekness• 
lustihead 
0 so I, in very lowlihead of lov0t-n 
nnofore Her Portre..i t in Youth, H 1, 11. 
J}.ust i f'r. Ao S, lust -t y -t head fro .-"i.. S • 
had, otate o:a , vigor 1' pleasure. 
nrn the rank lustihead of my young powers," 
"Hound of treaven,n l. 111. 
21. 
Bein~.§: p. F o meyne J , suite or train. 
mu.st 
0 And ye, \rt nged ministrcls of her f'air neinio, n 
1. 22. 
[ado L. mu.stumJ 9 new or u.nfermented wino. 
"Drunk with the must of her own odorousn~ss;·'" 
"Ode To ~he Se1iting sun," l. 137. 
j!>erh. fr. L. :pappa, soft food t .Pi} , iuicy. 
n l\nd pulped oozes 
Papvy out of tho cherry-bruises, n '"A Corymbus 
f'o r Autumn, n l. 29. 
[!. DOreelle fr. £. partiGellu, dim. of pars, 
part] , every bi_ t, (pai,tly) • 
uof l ts own essence, :parcel pu1'¥e ,-n 
"Gilded Gola.,n 1. 26. 
[o. F. poesie fr. L. pocsl~ ~ P.oetry. 
".A. little husband out the sand 
Trot times the go.aps of .Pocsy.rr 
nl?roomion n 
' 111t 4. 
redo [A • .s. raed] , adviee. 
I 
"And my rode is bu.t lame." 11 REY1Grospcet," l. 27. 
!3:21}.. th fri. ~ S • s:p i llan -t th, over f lowJ , ef:ru.s ion. 
sr:round 
nrts Jocund spilth of :fir© tl ft ".Prelude to nsieter 
Songs," 
[later form of sv.rO'lUl f'r. Al> So swogan t cj;} 
falntlng spell. 
"Whleh f lrst was faint as in swound, 0 "Sister 
Songs.n .Part I 0 L, 40. 
tarrier _, __ _ 
rsraek 
~ate· A,. S., targe, probe fr. o. NJ , shield. 
"Then did the a.111pl0 ms.rgc 
And olr0ui 'Tj of th~t ta.rge 
[!;t obso11re or161nJ , loiterer. 
uwhere 1Jtine:;n to ructle use. 
But this poor tarI)ior,• 11 "A Cm.rrier Song 0 " l. 15. 
{j1 • E. :rr. fl+ F. trompeJ , trur21.H~t. 
n1 roach baok through tho clays 
A trothed hand to ·'Ghe dead the last trmn!Ji 
f::rr 
~)· 
"Before Her Portrait 
In Youth, n l. 51. 
~ruo perh. fr. Scandin~vianJ , ureak. 
"Over his prostrate :form 
Through heat; and oold, and storru, 
Tho countainous wrack of a creation 
S 0 tti11 ,..,, Sun n l le;'.)7 ~~ ~~ . . ~ . 
per.~~ {!;.. S '· b'orea.f'ianJ , be1~eft'• 
oarvon 
__.. . 5 
drave 
fear me --= ...,_ 
f loet 
If ....... 
"With them Joyed a.11d was be.ceaven.•y "Hound of 
Heaven, n 1. 90 iJ 
nA seoo:ud time tmust m.ou.rn, 
Be.reaven forlorn.n n1iJ. Her l?a,,tns," l. 19• 
{jld P• P• -~f carve f:r.•. Ao s. eoortarg 1 carved. 
11 Toaoh how the crucifix inay be 
Carven from the, laurel "'Gree• n npo .JL.i?oet 
Breaking Silenca,n 1. 22. 
~ld -past tense of dr lvc fr. A• S. dr,if 0..1~ , drove. 
nThou dravcst love from thee 
'.Jho draves t mG. tt "Ilound of Heaven, n 1. 182 • 
110r .;trto:mia drave her clamours through the vrood." 
"Ode To The Sctt1ug Sun,n l. 38. 
[ti.. S. fa.oran-t personal pro11oun] 0 frighten. 
n.And fears me Yll th rebuke." n iuJ.y Saint." l. 42. 
c~. s. fleotian, to float), vanish. 
n A spo.ee, and they .fleet tror.t me. n 
setting Sun," 1. 181. 
node To The 
{91d pnst tense of get fr. A. s. BietariJ , gota 
0 or gov Ye t\tesc e.dornines when Ye vrrough t their 





fpe1~sono.~ pronoun t seems fr. n. 1~. seme ad. o. 
N. ser:ioJ , seems to me. 
nA :fo.ir 1 fit eift 1s 1this, meseems,n nThe Poppy,nl. 46. 
"This to1ten~ fair and f'l·b , mescems 9 'i1 nT11e Poppy,n 1. 62. 
{j.. ~. roofian~ ~ear awaiJ , bereft. 
n.A piotts phantom of adornlne;s roaved, n 
of node To The Setting dun,f? 1., 15. 
ff• sociatus, fr. L~ soc±ui/ , associated. 
n13u t you :nu.st be 
Bound and sociate to me. 0 
2' l. 757. 
E~aJs! [91d past tense of speak fr. A. s. spocax£j , spoke. 
rrshc lmew not thos o sweet sounds ohe erpn.kc. 'i' 
71Daisy t fJ l .. 17. 
surcease [o. F. su.rsis, p. ~· of surseoir, to r~frain, 
fro L, supersede1.,iJ , cease~ 
Surcease my wing," "Dread of lleight," l. 60. 
~1?£?-~ [up, pref ix + ri st fr. .A. S., ri sa~ , u,Prose. , 
"How from the atmosphore a mist, 
So lt seemed, slow uprist; n 
Part lll 1. 122. 
nsister Songs. 'a:Y 
3. J\DJEOTl\F~S. 
azured ~· F. azur ;-ed. enlffix] ', made blue a.a the sky. 
"Underneath her o.zu.red dais, n "Hou..Y.ld of Heaven," lo 69 • 
boon f?. F. bon fr. L. bonus] , good. 
"And ah'1 so long' myself had strayed afar 
From child, and ~roman, o:nd the boon earth 1 s green." 
"Sister Songs," Part l, l. 309.' 
~~a.11.!tt~ng [O. F. onglotir .rr. L. ingluttire, to 
swa.11011.v, or fr. en, prefix -rglut fr. F. 
glotir fr. L. gluttiri) , swallowing. 
nRathor foul fumes englutting that of day 
l. 331. 
fpll [9. F. fol fr. ~. L. fello, savag'ij , cruel. 
nAgainst the fell 
Immi tigate ro.venilig o:f th.e gates of hell; n 
Animam Pilncit," la 3. 
J~:grpe£+.!f~~inJI [:;.PP. fr. O • F. empeirer, to impair 1 p1erh~ 
adsoaiated with perish'. fr'. L. r;erir~ , unperish-
~ J ing. 
"I, too, imperish'lng easonees th.a. t con.so le. n 
Son.gs," Part 2~ 1. 61. 
"Slster 
mitip,ate ~d. L., mitige.tus f1~. L. r_nitiga:rj , softened. 
"Because the soul shines throu.{;h tempered and mit-
igato:" "Ber Portrait," l. 1.46 • 
26. 
silvcrn ~Ao~ S. seolf or 7 n J • Sil very. a la1¥ 
n.And silvern chatter the pale ports o • the moon." 
"Hound of IIeaven,n l. 29. 
§., s.< owincan. to labozj , overworked. 
"And hot as a St'J'in..'lted gipsy is. 11 "The Poppy," l. 10. 
tristf'ul' £1'.. F. tristc ad. :rr. L. triErtis tsuffix 
ful] I • sad. ( 
"All my angels, wet-eyed tristful,n 
.Porto.que Ebttrniu," l. a. 
unwa.res ~. S. unv1acre~ • suddenly. 
"And :pass and pass the daily crowd. 
U:mvares. oceulted Earadise." 
Way, n l. 30. 
I 
"Scala Jacobi 
0 o:raee of the 
~rithen [Er.( E. writheu~ f~e A~ s. writhaj , t~lsted. 
'"And wrlthon snout spattered 0ith yeasty fire, 0 
Part 2 t l. 620., 
4. ADVERBS. 
battailouslz LO. F. battaillos, wc.rlike, + ly' sufi'i~ , 
oaeerly. 
en ow -
"Gainst what loud leagu.e1~s battallously woo him., n 
~Sister Songs,q Part l, l. 261. 
f!ar. of 0no1:tgh • fr. A. S. geno~ , ~mouzh. 
mrihou,gh ot.tt eyes bo blind enow.'~ ".Proemlon, n 1. 89. 
natheles ... ~.. [!. E. nathelecs or .A,. s. na, never+ the, the 
t lees i less] • nevertheless. 
nNatheless ! x1ot forget 
Ildt'l I have, even as the anahori te, n nsister 
Songs," Part 2, 1.59. 
seantll, @b M. s!s:antJ , mea30rly. 
0 Whose vol'"'Y toueh fu.ll 1 sca11tly me beseems, n 
"SistE.:ir Songs,n Part 2, l. 20._ 
tro'1:_blo~~l:z 0• F. trouble, fr. L. L. turbul~ 0 distresa-
fu.lly. 
"Their orbs are troubously 
Over-gloomed ond over•glowed with hope and 
fear of things to beo" nMistress Of 
Vision," l. 63. 
28. 
B • RAitE WORDS • 
l. NOUN~. 
9amprnent [short f~r enca.mpmen~, fr. L. campus + ment, S"J.f-
:r lx, fr. L. montur~ 5 er~oc.m:pmen t • 
!!_lift 
"Of their hich car.1pmo11t on -Ghe plainn of n~ght,.n 
"Slster S(rngs» n, ?art 2t la 475e 
I 
f}-Q ,s. eli !] ~ ~l ~££:. 
nThe cl if t, ewec t, of your sky\'!ard- ~1 etth1g soul• ,;n 
nuanu.s ltniman P i:nxi t , 0 l ,. ~l " 
~· iris :fr. Gr. r P-1~ ~ il:~is of the eye. , 
0 In tho dire eloaming Of thlne irida n nsister Songs,n 
Pa~t 2~ l. 520. 
~~:[11~ []!.. s. hlaofd:lge f-ljng, ,su.ffi~ , little lady. 
nFor the limpid glance 
Oi' my ln.dyli.ngon nsister Songs,n Part 1, 1. 6. 
/y:neortain or igiri) • suffering. 
11 ~Yha.t this a,c,hast surprise of 1~eonost pangi,:rie, rr 
nFrom The Night Of Fore being, 11 1. 290. 
sa:rwt 1 tu de [}. sanetitudciJ , sanctity, 
........ C"!Vl.., ' 
Of reticent ~ithdra~als ~weGt, courted pa1e," 
"Her Portrait., n l. 83. 
,s:e.,o~:i:.i:-:EC'~ [rorm. ot disport ~·,,~rri1 Ao F. dioport fro o. Fo 
despor§J t play. 
"Su.rely they shall leave behi1'ld 
The green traaes 
29. 
Of their sportOJJce in the mind." nsister Songs," 
Part 2, 1. 452 .. 
. §.weetlin_g ~,., s. sweto t ling, suff i=0 , da~ling • 
"Baby smiled, mother i7ailed 1 
Earth\\vard. \fu,ile the swoetling sailed. n 
Of Viol~," 1l. 50, 
30. 
disglu~ @is 0 from, preflxt glut fr. L. gluttire, to 
- si.TfallovQ 1 di sgorgG • 
"Shook all its wallmvirlg girth 
The ohe..ggy b:ru. te • and 6.id (for vr.t.110.th 
I 1 
Low bollow11~~ ,in its Ghafed path) 
Su.llc:n dj .. s.~ u t the l!!arth." "Carmen C;enesis,n 1.24 • 
.!_mbOSOmf! [em fr. L. in, prefix t bosoms rr. A. s. bosorrg ' 
take to one ' s bosom~ 
onwheel 
misoions 
0 lJ1ct all the sweet einbooomo 
The dear 
Uro.ni.an year." "To 'l'he Dead Cardinal,u l. 30. 
[en 1 in, -pref ix-\- "1F.d1oel :rr. A" S. hweo"i} t· su1~I .. ound 
as in a \\iheel. 
n1, in the .Presence-Hall, ·whore angela 
Do enthecl their plucoct King, n n.A.ssum.pta Dlria, n 
l. 42. 
0-· S • eod. i ea., suffix] , made a god. 
"Be godded not by Heave!l.1° 11 0de To The Setting 
Sun,u l .. 29. 
[L. nissionem fr. J,..i. mitteriJ ' send. 
11 A-l1lcl missions ee1Gh to be thy rninister.n 11Sister 
Songs, n Part 2, l. 690., 
31. 
"'Oerturba te. [9. F. pe rtourber :f1•. L. p erturba.r~ , d j sturb. 
n1 will not porturbatc 
plains 
19 •t Mir:i:1 ..... 
Th.y Paradisal otuto 'n UTo The Dead Cardi1w.1, n 1, l. 
~1;i, 'E-. plci(rdno n$ o. Fo plulgn, stem of plaindriJ , 
complains-, 
"'Ilo-v1 tho sweet viol _plai11s hin to the harp• n "After 
Strain,n lo 27. 
l?ropert ie d ~!. E. proprete. app~ ~. E. or A. F. mod-
i:f iea t ion o:r O $ F. f _pr opr le to fro L • pro-
pra i tat onj] , apDropriated. 
nAnd all her births are propertied by thee 11 " "Ode 
To The Setting Sun,n 1 11 93. 
[li. S. ripa.i} , ripened. 
11To.stc of the sun that rinod their blrth. n "To 
.Poot Breakill{; Sllenoei)n l. 63. 
searf cd 
T ........ 
{j;ro b. O • N, F. scrn.::rf ~ , i1t1rap as vd th a scarf. 
"Who sao.rtod ho r wl th the mornlng?" - "Ode To 
The Setting Su.n, n l. 81. 
3. 1tdjecti ves. 
abash.less ,, ~ [9 • . F. eba:tss, ote:n o:r osbalr fr. L. ex, o-q .. t • 
-fJf,, bair, to c.stound tless, sttffix fr. M. lease, 
cmslded 
~"k141 l?l 
fr. A. ~~ laessa_J , unabashed. 
nThe abashless inquisition a:: each star/' 
"So"naS n 
"'1"t.> ' 
group ed. • 
rryou.r eousined cluste·rs, emulous to sho.rc 
Ulth you the reseal llghtnings birni11g mid their 
"To rzy- Godcnild," . l., 164. 
[fr. an, in, J}rafixf sky J:i:,. o. N. s~ , ·glaaed 
in the sky. 
Into tho h0uvenly-regioncd She.n "Graoe of 
the We;y~u , l. 120. 
forlornest ~· S, forieosan f est 1 suffi~ , most forlorllo 
intcnnt>erable 
Animo~1 Fi&Dd.t," l. 37• 
[~. intompo:rabli~ , im12odorate. 
nwhen He bends doivnt SU.n'l:"'Jise, 
"t:Tan.us 
I:ntemperablc eyes~" "J;,'lny Saint, n l. 153. 
11 & lethargia.] 1 mo.C.e drowsy. 
nTill it grm.7 lethargicd with fleroe bliss~" 
"The Poppy, n l. 9. 
;pero-1¥?ina ~-. perclu.re1~ tr. L. perduo..rc] , lasting. 
"The man o.t fond -v1ith the perdurine chlld «>" 
nTo Tu!y Godchild~ n l. 38. 
1p,~ll~1-ns [o. F. piler fr • .L. L. pilare, derived fre L. 
pila J , sa.pporting. 
n1 aliook the pilla1~1ng hoil.rs.n 
l, l.l8. 
"Round of Heo .. ven, ,. 
posi2.2: ~. s. rose f'r~ L., rosa-t y -fed, oo.ffix.ea] • ruddy. 
sanetuarled 
"And hor feet 
~Yore m.oot sv.reet 
"Sister Songs,n l. 226. 
E,>. F. sain{o)tuario fr. L. L. sanetuariu.m+ 
od, auf.'fixJ ~ the east ~eeardcd ns a sanctuary. 
HLo J ln th c ss.netuo..rie d .fJast t H "Or len:I; Ode' n l. l. 
~~~~r~ti~]:. [i~. scioutialis • 'L. aclentia, knowlcdgiJ • 
dlsaorn:Lng .. 
"Bo it acccn.1ntod unto mo 
A. bl.,iGht seient !dolatryln norio11t Ode," 1.134. 
,o~ealthi-.e_te9pir:e l§;tealthy rr. u. E. steal the+ Y-f sto:pning 
£1~. A. S. StD..Op];)&Tlf ing, Eiv:f1:ix] t \Wl.lcing 
at0althllyo 
"The stonlthy .... steppil\s.s :va~~d;:r 
Setting Sun, ~1 l. 109. 
node To The 
34. 
~statipg I:!i.· testare • to w l t,nes~ , bequeathing. 
nr.~s..lto then ycur haJ):py freed.om by tostat i;ig 
for ,Autumn• t• 1. 12. 
tro.rispicious fl:.e truno9icuus fr. L. trans~lcer0 
trrms,Parent. 
' 
Fulii>i llod seeine into sight, n "Grace Of The 
l. 5. 
tremo:i::~ous {it. E. trernou:t a., O. P. tro1'lor fr. I.~ trer1ororn 




11 0rlent Ode," l. 51. 
u.and f3il() aame :fo~th upoi-1 ·the trepidc..a1t air," 
n A. Cor3mbuo .F'oT ,_{i.\1turanii n 1. 112 • 
Seduce o. tropidating music manlfold_.u 
Portrait n • l. 59. 
[}m.n fr. A~ s. suxmet wise, suf:fi-i/ 
manner of the sun. 
nvn1en h 0 bends dotvn) run--vd se, 
Intomp ei"aablo eyos; n nA~y Sa.int 1 ° 
"Her 
in "'Ghe • 
l. 153. 
4. Adve:rb:J. 
en.rthloss --- So eorthe tlesa, 
C. Obsolete v/ords ~ 
(a) Words. 
l. Nouns. 








nw~1at of the dear administresa then m.ay 
I 
I litter~" "IIc~ Portx~ai t, rt 1. 38. 
~i.1. E,, bl'\lschcn fr, A~ S tt blyscm1 1 to bl11sh, 
t et,, dim~ , a modest girl. 
ttSistor Songs," 
P~rt 2 1 lQ 583. 
~rli ~oGkiJ A. s. aoce t shut, 1l. s. 
seyttan, t l:igh t 1 Ae S. leon:J , twil.itsht. 
, n1,, faring in the cookshut•light, eJs.:Gr~y, n 
[o • F. osteJ .. or ho-bel tr. L. L. hospital :fr. L. 
.hosp:t.tali~ t i11n. 
"I the Hostel of the Sun am; n 
'Fi~ i tt .tlar a, l, 35., 
[tt~ E • plein"1;e,, O Ci\ F • :pls.inte in middle L. 
plante:J i coraplaint. 
nAnd list thou to one plain~" "Sister Songs," 
Part 1, 1. 2u4~ 
~d. Or• e p 'YJ \J O 5 , futJ.eroJl lo.r.non!J , dirge. 
"'Wh.e.ro is the threne 6 1 th0 sea?n Ode To The 






[9. F. bat1--a f1~. Lo batcre', to bea1J t flu.ttor11 
mro bate VJi th po1moned SllOWS tn. tho COJ.1de:tlt S.J.l-a: n 
seems. 
liWhose Very touch fu.ll $(}Q.!ltly VHa beseems, n "Sister 
sonea:n Pa.1~·(; l, l. 20. 
lie 1 Se~' beseen s. biseon, to t seen. 
I 
nAnd aJ. l vith erewi th life• s race is fedr bese0n tv ~ 
"Sister Songs~ n Pa1")t l, 1. 310. 
Es~yet17 fi.ri. ~, bci.vi~eit-)n~ to exposj] , reveals. 
HThy mien bev1rayeth throllgh th~t urona 
The great trro.niM RousG of Song." "To "\ Poet 
I 
~ft~a_ [etyn1olo{W uneertai~ , dtiunts. 
· "Oh blessed Sun, thy state 
Uprisen or derogate 
Da.fts me no more with doubt t n node To IJ.1ho 
Settlng Sun," l" 209. 
"Thou. mearting, could.st thon soe, 
Of all Vv'h ich dafteth thee; n 0 .Any Saint," l. 12lei 
endov1er {31 • F • endovmire~ .. a:ndow. 
ntpho' \"..roll may su 00. a title hhn e:udowar, n "To 
~lfy Godchlld," lc:i 181> 
entro,iled _, .. @. F. entreillier. to entwln:J • entPlned~ 
"Who wear'st thy femi:neity 





Light ns en tra.lled 1ilossoms, n "Sister 
Songs," 
[!>. F. fru.ssicr fr. t. frustlare 0 to shiver in 
picoceJ , biiJJ.iso. 
"The1( flying .frin;10~ of' the sun's eloak frosh 
The fragj~le lao:-v-e~ \mic.h on i:;hose warm li:ps blush; n 
l?art 2 ) l. 517. 
j)m, in, pre~ix-t mel:tt' fr. a. F. mue fr. C. F. ro:u.e€J • 
ooop up, restrain• 
"And thy sh.y self vJ10 do·'Gh t11erein immew him 
'Gnlnat what loud leHl{l;'l erers batta.ilously vJOo him, n 
nsisto:ra Songs,n Po.rt 1, l. 260. 
§.. S • c ennai~ , lalovv. 
nEven so stood I, I 1).en." 
[altered form of lu.~ine a4 fr. o. F. luminer fr. L. 
lmainare , to d.J?B-iJU , draw. 
"Must thou char tho \VOOO. are thou oanat l:h111n \7i th i t?n 
tr.Ho11 .. nd of Heavon, n lo 12'5 .• 
[u. E. wi ten fr.. 1\ ~ s. v.ri tanJ , knew .. 
11Fear wist not ove.de e.s love wis1j to Jiursue." 
"Hound of Heo.ven, n l. 24" 
[sa!!lc ae tvl. e€} • 
nThino o.n.eie:nt way! I give 
nor \ri,_ii t if I i .. ecoi ve," °From 'I~he Ni.rth t of C,.'l 




..... Mt:t '1iW 
em.bayin2) 
40. 
3. Adjecti veo. 
~e • around i dri:pt :fr. .A. S. dryppm-0 , dripping. 
"But I, vd th baptism still bedript 
Of tho :prime water's font e" "Carmen Geneois," 
lo 101. 
/}• croceus. saffron color] , ~ellow. 
nThe croaea.n and amethystine 
In their pi•istine 
Luster linger on its coat." nsister Songs, 0 
Part 2, l. 90. 
~· ~estinatus fro L. d0stinar~ , assigned. 
nwith eu.rse 
Of destinate verse. 11 npo Tb.e Dead Cardlnal," 
l. 112. 
&n, in. p1-aefix +bay-. 110,rtly a. fr. o. F. baya-r 
of uncertain o~i~lr:J , bathing. 
nr111e14e Han's ombayi.r...g mind those waters laven 
Part 2, l. 796• 
fro re fi... S. froosan, to freeztB , frozen. 
nno\Vl.1 the same f1?oro .Aretia of the aerial ways:n 
ho.venil'l{S f]i o 9 ~ haef en, ~ refus:J , resting. 
"And in thy subject sovereign's havening hoart 
1\nchor lih G fro:l Bhto.go of its virgin ore; !f 
Part 2, l. 595. 
micltle 
41. 
JI:.. s 41 mica1J • mueh. 
"A.nd w.ri thcd them :free with raicltle toil' u nsiater 
Sonri'~ u b""'• .Part J.. L, 101. 
[uncertain origin] t pai11ed, 
"Vlhose pang0d sobbings throng tu~multuously,n 
nA:rter Strain, 0 li& 28. 
PF.~R£.~te [}. pT>a0-para.tus fr. L. !>rae!)ararcJ , J}repared. 
•111.ffirm 
"To The Dead Cardi:nal, n 
l. 92. 
!£J2UFed [re, agalnt} 1. :prefix -f pured fr$' o. E'. ,0urer, 
I ( 
l're L. pu.ra~o, tr. L. pu.ru..~ , mo .. de :puro ae;ain. 
"Repurod Vermillion 
Like oar• tiDS 'gainst the e11n;" "Slster Songs.n 
ntatuted 
-~· • ?lill 
unbodied 
Pa.rt 2, la 4.1. 
[L.' statuere~ to dceLari{ , declared. 
"Ca:Ptivo i11 statuted minorityl" n Sister Songs," 
l'ort 2, lo 330. 
[u:n, not, prefix + bodio d fr. A. S. boa.:tg -t od, 
s1lff1:§ , wlthout a .. body. 
"The; unbod:i ea. spirit the sot"co:rer, '' ns1ater 
Songs," Part 2, l. 548. 
"Unbodied, yet to inorto..l seeing clca.r,n 11 Sioter 
Sones," Part 2, l. 651. 
42. 
§, D.t,~ainst t d1~eaQ fr. 11. S. drnedan, tQ drea~ , 
afraid. 
HYot t10.s I sore adread 1 n "Hounil of Heaven, n 1. 20. 
"With ti mid e;tance, of watching eyes a.dread," 
"Sister SO!.\gS, n Part 2, lfl 832. 
' 
~, UJ>, praf'ix-+ hatrging fr. A. S. ·hangian] tt 
huneing up. 
n~tmd. the elans on wind it ~ecmed a-hanging, n 
nsiste.r SOlJB'S," Part l• l. 199. 
\"Jh.ereso [i:r. E~ v1haer sua. so ropresentlng A~ 
hwner sw~ , uheresoever. 
swa -
"Whereso your ar.1gel is, n rr1~ Carrier Song' H 1. 27. 
nwhereso you. keep yoltr ste.t0 '" noarrier Song,n 
whllora 
..... lS'NF;;i; )3' 
nvlhilom~ 'vi th1n a poet\ s calyxed heart,, u nsister 




"All mich I took from thee I did but toke. 
0 llound of Uoaven 9 ° 
l. 172. { 
IT::• I 11f1vios, stem of P. rairir, to seiu:;e, L., L. 
rapiro.. L~ rapt;reJ , :??apturous delight. 
"And naver any witehery 
Dra11m f:t'Om reed or pipe or string 
~lade sueh dulaot ravishing• n nsls 'tiOr Sones, 1'1 
Pa.rt lt l. 49~ 
(prob~ originallY pre tori t Ll.lld :p. :p. of wave r1-.. 
A. s,. waf len] 1 vthiffs. 
"In wafts tha.t _poigno.l!t svmetneas driftst n .Prelude 
ooneoits 
to the noa.o 
2. Verbs. 
[9. F. a( s) saye .. :r fr~ L. exagiar~ , try. 
".tlnd \'1i th the sweet theme assay 
To hido my desoant's povert~·'' "Proamion." l. 99. 
J!r. aonceive fr. o, F. oonceivoir fr. L~ 
eonoe~tuti}. , fancies. 
"A maid too ousily 
OonoGi ts herself to be 
Those things 
44. 
t-ter lmrer sir.gs. n "Any Saint," i. 34.. 
~ f!t.• S • o ..ea.ti} , ow.no 
"Let !~er, if Ehe would ~1e me, 1'f 
l. 100. 
Y.int£€}e~ ~. A,., F. Vin taae, altered from virtdage fr. O ~ 
o .. uring 
sudden 
sudden 
:!? • v~ntlt\G~ 0 bathe zas • 
rtwheroe I t..11.e ,VIiT'Ji vlnt&t~es 
Gushes of wnrmeD fragrance richer far 
1fha1'1 D.ll the f'l:::i.vorou.o ooze o::e Cyprns' vats?" 
"Ode To The Setti115 Sun, n l. 131. 
5. AdJeoti vos. 
fir. du.ror fr. L. dura.r~ ~ ondu..fing. 
Godchild• n l. 23. 
~ .. A. ]1 • sod.Gin or O • .:&t. souda.in :fro L. L-. sub-
itanus fr. L_. subituriJ , prompt. 
"I said to Da.wn; Be su.dde:r1- to ~"ve; 
,.,Ilound o:t Heaven, u l. ZO. 
4. Adverbs. 
fSara.e ~s adjectiv~ , suddenly. 
Be soon;" 
n:aut ju.st as tli elr eyes g~e11v- su.dden fair, n 
n:tround o:t Reuven,"' l. 58 • 
shoon 




" 1. Nouns. 
[ii. fro A. S. eeoh] , shoes. 
noh shake the b1~lgh.t dust fron thy parting shoo:nln 
I 
"Ode To The Setting Sun,n 
2. Vorbs., 
@ld past tense of climb fr. A~ s. climban] , elimbedo 
nuow mDXJy aenturied aenturios through 
'l:he awful courses clomb Irr 
3o Adjcoti .. vos. 
"Ca.rmen Genesis," 
1. 18$ 
:fold.en {Jltl P~ p. of fold fro .l'io s. fealdari) » folded. 
nLike a maiden Saxon, folo .. en, 
lethed 
liS ehe flit a i!l moon-drerwhed mist; n ns1ster 
Songs 1 " ;Pert 2, 1 ~ 54.5. 
fgro A~ & YJJ 1 made forgetful. 
"On the ea1,t'h 's lethod ea.xi ' 
Thy volce or light rings ou~ exultant, strong;" 
ns1ster SoXJg s, n Proem to Pa.rt 1, 
1. 11• 
Elf POETlCA.L WORDS. 
i. Nouns. 
;psul te .. t:i on Q:.• psalteru.a fr. Gr. I)! o.. A. T ~ I i o 0 , 
muaeial instrument. 
"tty· f:!ngers thou ha.at taught to ~on 
Thy flame chorded pao.lterion." "Orie11t Ode• rr l. 113. 
shroudas;e [A• s. saru.d+ age, suffix] , sails. 
vans 
hlsted 
"Its vaporous shroud.age drenchbfl rd th loy rQ.in, n 
Gotl.Gh ild," 
(!ou.thern var. of fan, perh. partly o. F. van or L. 
vannu~ • vJings. 
"Beat his strO'!JB' vans o 1 er ear"'Gh, ond air- and sea." 
trFrom The Night Of• Forebel11g 0 " l. 14. 
2.. Adjootives. 
&. natural oxnlamr::.t.tion+ ed, sttffi~ ,, hushed. 
"Thou layeat eold :ringer•tipa 
f!1.1>hetically fr. o.,slope, p1~ob. lato:r form o:f A. s. 
aslopen. sli,p awafj • sloping. 
"And on its slo11e marge shelving to tho night 
Tho stranded moon lay quivoring like a lustrous 
f~'i0d.usa newly washed up from the tide•" 
nsister SOUCi"S n :es.rt 2... l. 27. 
i;..,) ' .,, 
after-even 
1. l~OU:NS. 
LUfter fr. Ao S~ netter~ evon ~~. !. s~ aefer_0 , 
1.atc evening, 
"The a.fte:r--evenl 1\.h., dld I wallc, 
Indeed~ i:n her o!! cven?u 
' . 
f:ftc1• fro .r\.• s. O.e-fter-f-aleeping fr. A. s. 
\ 
, oventual sloept death. 
I 
30Jlg a SQDg of sweet o.nd sore 
) 
J\ ... :nct tho tar-sleeping~ t1 "Mlstress Ol Vioion, nl.14. 
arpt:fel}-OJV [arm fr. A. S. ?J.',)m-f tellow fr. A. So' feolog~, t 
eomrade. 
0 Groo.t arn!·f~llow of C-odt" "-t\nY Sa.int," l. 85. 
!?.!-2-... tn,~~l. ... oom [bicli!J{!: rr • . i. s • bido.n-\- room fr. 11. s. rumJ , 
dwelling plaoc. 
nwe know u.ot his bidine;•roon1." "Assu.i.1-l:pta, llo,ria," l. 68. 
bosom-veil [bosom fr, .ll, s., bosm -tveil fr. L. vel~ , igcreen. 
I 
"'Drop yo11 blue booora•voil of the sky, n "Hound of 
Tieaven," l.101,. 
chorry;-~~.1~f!.!! ~herey :fr. A. S. eiris :fr. L .. aeresia t 
bruises fr. A. s. brysan] • bru.iees of the cherry. 
11And. pulped oozes 
rtA. Coryml1us For 
com0linesses !Pl• of comeliness fr. Aq s. aymlic, handsome 
+ :nesa, &J.ffizj , loveliness. 
do.wn-'l'Ji nds -·----
nWhat he.ppy comelinesses r1.se 
Beneath tey beau.tlfy,lng eyesr'' "Orient Ode," l.30. 
@avm., of Scandinavian origin f winds, pla fr. 
ll• s. t1ind.J , morning winds. 
"Like a flower that <lawn-winds shake, n "Lilium Hogist n14'19 • 
ft~-fal!... bay fr. lu S. de.eg -t fall f 1... A. S • f ealla.11} , ovening. 
"iBy dawn day•:f't:tll, n nirrom The I~it;;ht o:r 
Fprebeing, ., l. 21. 
Upon her brow the da.y•f all' o aarcanet? n "Ode To 
The Setting Sun," l. 82. 
P2.om-ba.~ @oom fr. A .. So dom-r bar fr~ IJ. E. barrG fr, o. F. 
barre, fr. L. b~r:J , judgment bar. 
nAt DOO?Il"'*'ba~ da:eo l make o.:vous: fl l1Domus Tua, n l. 3. 
!~eam:E.J.e;ht {j.ream fr~ n. E,. drGam f nisht fr • .t.'1.• S"' nih~ , 
' 
night 
nsat.tg eho t:tn ... ou.gh. a dream•nigh t 's day; n °Mlatress 
ot: V .;.sion, 1, l't 17. 
&rop fr. A, s. dro:patwell fr. A. s. wiol'f9 • 
we 11 of drop a• 
nn1s het'hrt ta a d.rop-well of" tranquility t n 
"Contemplation," l. 64~ 
(Qarth fr~ J~4 s~ eo:rthe t lovo fr,, .e... s~ 
lufiD ' lov 0 of e~1r the 
"There 2arth-n:na. Ueavcn .... lovo play fo1:11 a:urooles; '' 
;,~don-trees [J~ael!,., Heb~ 't70r0 t'or delightf treco, pL~ Il:~ 
A~ Sc treoi) ~ tvcos oF Cden~ 
~ "<lY:Ar"4i• 
nFrrd:t o.f: th 0 HoE-tp eridos 
0:_1r1njj obGcu.roly fr, ll.111 S~ aGlff ~ing fro 
l 
0 S:ist~r So:r.rgs ~ n Part 2 ~ 1 o 455 ~ 
~P .... lfl:~c~~ [9n-P :tn, J;n·o:ijcJ scpultu..ro :ri~11 o. FQ 
encrui·t 
M(q,,..r·=·.,,,~ 
' burial ... 
cdcute fr" Lill ~;mc1uita fro Lei sequ..er:ij , oonil4.sQ) 
HNot V!l th.out forti titltlO r wr:..:l t 
f e..lcon-craf t [fa1c1:>n· fr-. M. E._ :fau.oon f:r ~ O·. :E,. :raucon f-
c.rnft fr. ll. s. era.efi] , ok11l o~ falconry. 
0 tfhose h'V a:·vcnly f'alaon ... eraf"'~ dot;h never taint·, 11 
11 ~he Dread Of Height• n 1'• 94, 
:r~l·w·inss [fay fi~. o. F. fae fr. Il., fo.tc, fa.te + i1ings f:A.". 
M. E. pl. yi;ene;e, a.\ O~L~ N~ vo.engi~ · , fairy wlngso 
nwnose lids the fey•rd.11,zs brushed when he was bor11," 
f luctun.noe 
nsiater .songs. n :Part <!, 1,. 624. 
fet;tar fr. o. JJ'. i'cst;G fr. L. festo.fflagon 
fr,. M,. E,. flakon ad. 0~ Fit flacon fr11 L. 
flasco~9 dr.lnklng ~up. 
n..,~ eoryrnbus 'For Au.tumni" 14 8 • 
[f1a.0 • of obsoure 01'lig)nt lilies pl. fr. L. 
lilllru0 , lilio~ of the iris family~ 
n\rioven o.s o. \'UOO:f of i"la0-1ilies; 
And curdled as of r1ag-lilios 
'The va.po1:> a.r the f ect of he1i-.," "A Cory.mbus 
],or .Au tu.mn., n ls• 114 t 115. 
[}. fluetuare • to flow t anoe, so.ffi€J , 
From 11he Night Of 111oreb0ing, n l. 230. 
f ortresa-stara g ortresa fr. 0. F. f ortoresse f stars, -pl. 
tr. !l. s. steo1r~ , stars as a. fortress. 
n1 drave him \"Ji th My wars from all .his f ortress-s ta.rs. n 
"The ·vete1ian Of' HeElvon, n 1. 15 • 
e;o.rment-hel,!! f§arment fr,. o. F. garnimentfhem fr. A. s. 
hemJ t hem of a. zo.rmant. 
''Have they s :Jehed honee '1.U th trailing garment-hem?n 
"Ode ~]o The Setti11e; Sun. n 1. l 7'f • 
[9-1cteou fr~ Heb.,-rfleeoe f1~. A. s. fleoa] , Gi<leon•'floece 
~ '111' A,..r 
Gideon's fleece. 
nsistel! Songs,n .Po.rt l, l. 352. 
~_!.!ies~fo:rt~ &oin[];G~ plo .frli> A. So go.nfforth fr. A. S9 
'fortjil I (;Olng 0.\"18,Y• 
"And rqith its puissant goings-f'orth 
~:ocrot1ohea on the Seti.th w,1. o:n the North;" 
"E~rom. The Niiht Of Forebeiti..g,n lo 145 • 
.r;I?tI?..e•l!pur-t, [e'l'n.pe f-.e ~ O. F. €ra.ppe rirob,, vei~bal substitute 
fr. e.;rape:r, to gathor fs!)ur~t. a var. o:f spiPt, of 
obseu~e oric1~ , a spurt of grape juice. 
"A Corymbu.a For 
A.u tu.."!ln • " l ., 3 • 
hashish•awoon 
M:llib • ..., .. 11rr* rn IG:d 
[i.'lt:i"~hiab. fr~ Ars.bin.n wo r<l for dry herb swoon 
swou:noni~; l}ar~otic torpor. 
uwhen hoverine on him th~rottgh his hashish-svmon, n 
nodo To The Settillg sun. n l. 86. 
Heaven· love [Heo..von rr. A. S. hoofant love fre J~ .. ., S. 
1ut:D , love of. Ilco..ve11. 
nThere Earth-a.no. Heaven-love nlay for aureoles;" 
' 
nuer l?'ortra.j t t ,n 1. 154. 
interel;~~VO.f!t~ [} n.ter fr. L. int e1~, be1iween r-el~a.vage f'r. 
A, S. cleo1"r"'n, ~o e u.t-t o,ge, su:ffi~ , av.tting 
botween. 
The Nil;ht Of Fo?ebeing," l• 1~3. 
1}.:t:re fr. A, s. lif + vmile fr. A. s .. h\'li~ , 
.l.if e time. 
n1ror my brief li.Lo-vthile I ·take from you," "The 
l?OlJ~Y, u 1. 62 • 
lif?ht1'i~-tr,?m;pl~ fU .. ghtni.tlg fr. A. n. leohtf :ning, 
su:ffixf trar1ples fr. It~~ E. tr1:1m:pelcn 11 i.n form 
a fra~ucntiye of tra1:,1pJ , pao~s of t4e swift-
ness1 of lightnir.ie;. 
"Doth wl th g1~cat light11ing-t1~ainples run," "New 
Yearta Chimes," l. 4-2. 
1.1,ri..ne~t-lo .. :l. f}.innot a.. 'i:r. o. F ., lln~ttc t lay fr. O"' F. 
la£) , song of the linnet. 
"Cou.ld singer pl_pc one tin:test linnet-lay~" 
nproem~" i~ 5. 
lucen1t-wee~ing [lucent fr. L. l:u.contem fr. L. lux, 
llght,f weeping fr~ A. s. ~epari) , tears. 
nQ,uaffing as your taintless way is, 
FTom a cht;;aiee 
Lucent-weeping out of the day-s~ring." 
"Hou11d OJ: Ree.ventn l. 72. 
[ad. ltiddl0 L. lu.tanista fr. L. lutnna, lutti} , 
lu t.e mu..s io • 
) 
"And round her treadi n~ danee s and \'V"l tl1.out end 
Reel your shrlll lutany. 11 "From Tht) 
IUght Of J:lo:r•ebeing, n 14; 26 .. 
![o.~"\1sa-.]_ l ea~~-e 51od usa. fr. L. 11od.usa fr • Gr. Alf e d 0 lJ lr °'- f-
pleasure fr" tli • . 8~ plesir ~:i. o. F. !)lesir fr._ L. 
plac.Hr>re, please] , plea.sure tho. t leaves a stina. 
noh, this Illed.usa.-pleasuro With he.r sti11gsl" 
I 
n1:1.ftc1,, Strain, n 1. 29. 
musie•ble~~ [mu.sic £r. A., :b1 • nrusiqu.e fr. L. musica 'fr. 
Gr. Y' o \J o- \. l< 'Y( -t- blc.sts, pl. fr. A. S. blaest~ , 
blasts of musle! 
nThy visible muai~ ... blasts maltG deaf the zaky, n 
nodo To The Setting Sm1," l. l 16 • 
!!!SE-tmg.re, .. tir.1e [nigh'L111are fr. J~. s. nH.i.t.J.. ma .. ra, goblin f-
t iwe ft!. A. S.. t im~ ,~ tirqe of dread. 
) 
rr Once ln th at :u:Lgh tmc.re-time tJ'hieh still 11.0 th haunt 
My dreams , ·~ ns1 ster Songs•" J?o.rt 1, l. 27~. 
{!i.ic;ht fr. A'• s. niht fwaters; pl~ fr. fto 
8 •_ waetolj t bln.okne SS e 
n2hrough those 1lligh t-waters of thine he~ir f lf 
!\ight-wlngs 
. nuvtlo.1-da.te 
nGilded Gold," l. :;.3. 
[!lign t fr. A. s • nih t + wings fr. lJf.. E ~ pi. 
0£ wcn6e a.., O I> M. vaingi'if • rtio ths • 
• 
[nuptial tr. Jr 111 nuptit~l or L. uuptilis t 
dato fl"• J'JI. dato, fr. o., lf,. a.o.tte, tr. L. 
datiU.ll0 • mar1'7oiage day. 
nor hla £c~lr nu..ptlal•de..te t n nFrom The 
Eie;h t Of 1''1o:t1cbe't11g., n 1. 3l2ti 
perfume::~ [Porfu:oe fr. A • .F. parftun f press fr. ·M. 
tl p:eoss for cru.e.hi:ng tlowers for .oe1~u.me. 
Whance the wlnd vintages 
ti: ode ThG 
Set tine ~Jur,L, h i~ 130. 
[Poet fr, rJ. ~~fJ poet fr,. o. F('; poete fr. L~ 
poeto.. t f~OU:'Gh fro A. S, m.utlb 1 f!lOUth Of 0. poet. 
nEx•e thy poet•mouth was ~ 
For lts ±'irst your1g eta.i';Jry babble~ rt nTo A 
Poet Breaking Silenae,H l. 49. 
t 
55. 
poet•\"'J'ayf.~rer , [Poet fr. M. E. poot tr. o. F. poete fr. L. 
poetat wa~a.re1 .. fr. A. s. wee; a. s. faru~ • 
poet 'M.10 is a wanderer. 
nTo iJly Godehild,'1 l~ o3 • 
Prese11ae-11~ , {}resenee fr'> L. !)raesentlaf hall fr. A. s. 
heal;J , :eeeeption room. 
-presentlenoe 
:WlLuW'r ' l...,. ~. praesentient fr. L. praesentire] , fore-
rose-ash 
V'1P W _._,..._ 
l. 36. 
[nl. :fr. L. paa.ltcrus f'-r-. Gr.y""A.T~ I' ov] ,choirs. 
Ren.~on 0.f Thy. t,e~iv 2 " l. 47. 
}]3a .. tl'fie as ab?viJ , nm sician. 
"Yo11 wo.nderi11g :psaltcrist of the sky• n 
?art fZt l. 682. 
"Slater 
[raooo fr. A!Q Sil :;r.;:>se fr. Ii. ror.l&f ash fr. It. s. 
aee~ ti' ash of :roJefh 
nRaises from the rose .... ash 
The ghoat o:r the .rose. 11 ''U:lstreos Of Vision,, 0 19 172. 
soa-~:r:1ortins~ [son fr • .J.\.,. s., suet s.no~·fj:in.gs pl. of m1ortin~, 
of' imltative orif.'iii1 t eno!'"tiP~s of the sea. 
n Spumed of the wild sea-snort tngs, n nHound. Of Heaven, n 
l. 79. 
56. 
self-substance [Self fr. A. s. s0olf7sul;)stanee fr. o. F. 
substo..nec fr. Lo su.bstant1~ , own ma.tori~l. 
"As her imago stood arr~yed 
In vests of its self-substance wrought.n 
Gilded Gold," 1. 21.. 
si~s~i~-lore [singing fr. A. s. cingan tlorc fr. A. ~· 
lar] , knowlodgeo 
n 113ut woe tho singer, woel' she sa.ld, beyond the dead 
his singing-lore, 0 ntustress Of Vislon, 11 
l. 119,, 
al1!Rai!1g-ma.s?:i:.! [singing fr. ll. S. sinea.nf masons, -pl. a. o. 
N. F. rae.chun and c. o. r. ma.sson, both-fro L. 
maceione~ , makers of son{~· 
"The o.ngelio singing-masons knew 
How many centu,ried centiuries through 
\ 
T.h.e awful courses olomb." nce .. rm.en nenesis, n 1. 160 
s.t&~ip.g-,y~ed {singing fr. A. s. al115sn+ v1eed fr. A. s. 
wed~ • singing e;armcn'o • 
"Wovest thou thy singins•vreod in, n 11To A Poot 
:Sreaklng Silenoe.n l. 56. 
sister-hand [sister fro A. Sa avvcosterfhand fr. A. s. honJJ, 
a slster's hana.e 
n\Vho \"lalk his IDOllnta.ln peak 
Thy si ster•he ..nd mu.st aeek\l u 1'Ad Casti tatem," le 16. 
57. 
Sistor-world [Si Ster :fr~ .t\ ~ S ~ S\'l!eost er tworld fr e t1o 'ID o 
worlde fr. Ao s. \V_!Jorol~ • neighbo1~ing world. . ) ; 
n•J:he shadowo _pass 
In this thy sister•world as ln a glass," , 
"From !Uhe IU[;:h t Of Fore b'? ing, n l. 170 ~ 
§leep fr. A. ~. ~laep + flower fr. tio E. 
flour fr~ o~ F$ flour'fr. L~ floretfil , the poppy. 
rrThe sleep-flower sways in the ~hoat its head.", 
I 
nThe ~OJI.PY, n l. 64. 
{faong fr. l\.~ s e S011gf God fr. A. s. Go~ I god 
o-r oone. 
"Or thou, Sun-god and song .... god, '' "J?roem n • 1. 4. ~ 
.~m-go.le.... [sun fro A" S. , sunne-+ gale, of "unoeri;ain origiii:/ , 
bu1bot of ligh. t. 
"Wlien, floated on the prosperous su.n-go.le •" 
Godchild, t' l. 8 • 
sunset-hea1·t ---.... -··--lla(a: ..... ___ """'.'*0-- {i;unset tr. A. s. s11.rme7 A. s. setts.nf heart 
fre A, So heortg] , heart of tho sunset. 
''.A.gainst the rod throb ot" its su.nsot .. heart 
I 1.aid I!li:ne O\Vn t.o rest, n "Homld 0£ Heaven, n l. 91. 
sun•sturts [SU11. fr. A. 'S" smu.10 tstarts pl. tr •. A. s. 
styrta:!J , bubbles. 
"Have pu:ff'ed o.nd. burst as su.n-sto.rts on a stroam. 0 
nHound of Hoa.van, n l. 123. 
58" 
{irtvinging fr. i'h S. swingan t-vrlcket fr. 
A. F. o. N. F. wike-ij , trinket. 
"Mnnl s~inging•wicket set 
Betm)on 
The U11seon and Seen." 11 .. 4.n,,v Saint,rr l. 74., 
t"e~r-dr;PI?i~ {jec.r fr. A. s. tear fdrippings, pl. A. 
s. dry:pparJ ; t~ars. 
' 
nAnd now my heart is o.s a broken fount 
\"/here in tear dilippirigS OtQ.gD.3t0 I H 
nHound ot Hea.ven,n 1. 138. 
tem:Qtress-ladies 
--·--~... . r:w••• 
{je~pt;ess fr• M. E. temptour fr. ·L. 
tempta.bionem fr. L~ tom:ptare +ladies, pl. 
fr. A. s. hlacfdigciJ , ladies of temptationem. 
''Eut unlike those feigned temptress-ladies." 
; 
t!1unde1~-s;poll; t 
"Sister Songs, n Part 2. l. 403. 
{thunder fr. A. s. thu.norf spout fr. N. E. 
spoute, of doubt~l orie;i~ , thunder clap a 
n1n the thu.nd.er-spout Of Him, n UAny Saint t n L. 161 • 
.i},iVilig.E:_t,:-vorG~ JYwilight fr. ~i. Eo 'tv.fif A. s. 1eoht-/- vorees, 
pl.- fr. o. F, verge fr. r,. virga, roi/ ' 
edge of twilight, 
"And like a mng- that dies on 
The vaga.e tY-1ilintht-verges it 6 · I 
HMistress Of Vision," l. 58. 
twin•sto11e 
59. 
[twin -er. A. s. e;otv7in+stone fr. A. s. sto.n] , 
one of' two. 
nncaven vr.lth man, conjoined waa--
~!win•stone of tho IJa\V ,," uAssumpta. Mar le .. ," 1. 15. 
1).ne-s1210..sh [vine fro o, F. vigne fr. L. vineo., fr. L. vinum 
, t sp1ash. altero.tlon of pla.s~ • splash of juice. 
nA grape-spurt~ a vtne•spla.oo,n "A Corymbus 
For Atl tWJL.""1../1 l. 3. 
[water fr, Ao S .. waetor +child £r. A. s. eil~ , 
a eh:l.ld of the wo.tcr. 
n-And oor1e;. a wuter-ehild lilce Eo.rth, u 
ncarmen Gonesls,n l .. 64. 
1.va. ter-wrai th [!1ater fr., A. s. waeter+v1raith fr. Soot" 
t«;iTait~ , v.ratcr ghost. 
\ 
"Tho vratc~-uralth that a~ios 
' 
From the oterxml £1or1')ows of thy pictured eyesn 
"Before He1-- .Portr&-i t in You.th, 11 l. 52. 
~~iE:,g-\71~1.!£ [::voeping tr. A., s. wepanf- \7hile fr. A. s. 
hwi8 1 weeping tlme. 
nFor you. will have ir70e:ping-while.n "Mb.kine Of Viola, n 
l, 56. 
welcome-fires [:,-,e:come fr. A. s. vdloome. j-fires, pl. fr. A. 
s. :ty::J g flres o~ welcome. 
11Fling a.n!:lwering \~rcicome-f'ires •" "From The Night 
conched 
2-. VERBSo 
[L. coneha] , 'enclosed in a shell. 
11Ley i:rt uou.u ty not yet m.1~1 ty 
Co:r1ched ln tra.nsluconcies, '' 
nsiste.t.1) So10gs 9 n' Part 2, l• 313. 
60. 
da.intied [o. F. daintie f?.11 • I:. dlgn:ttatem, wortii} , adorned. 
nnalntled o'er with new deviees 
Which He loved." l. 19. 
[on, in, pre!ti: f aliy fr. ffL.., E. cli:Ppan, prob. Oo~N. 
l'liP!l~ ; crtlolose'O 
"Thy n1is1;s oneli:p 
enwoo:red 
Mer steel .... oleo.1,. o 11'.)cui t 11.luminou~J, ~ 
Forlj.,utumn," 111 17. 
"A Col?y!nbus 
[en, in, :prefix fv.roo:rea r.r. A. s. owef + ed$ suffi~, 
woven into. 
"Thou hD$t en:r1oofed her 
An empress of the uir," "Ode To The Setting 
'S1u1. n 1. 0 9 l • 
f'oreloathe [:e oro, be to re , pre:r1:i t loathe :f1".). }\. * S. la th-
in~ t hute bc:fore. 
t1So Qoth 
My f1esh foreloathe 
The a1lho;rerl spring o:r Dis,'' "To The Dehd Cardinal," l.88. 
[_O. No Fo gardin fr. L. L. eardin ed, 
suff b£] , taken oal:.'e of. 
61. 
"Gal:'denered lJy the ltdam new 1 n n l\Bsumpta 111aria, n l. 18 • 
inaureole [in,, prefix t au~colc :r111. L. a.ureol~ • to sur-
round wlth a.n ~ureole. 
11Did inaureole 
All he:t'") lov t)ly body rotmd; 0 nl\listresa Of 
iV lsion, n i.. 34. 
' 
int01~strown [inter fx.·. Le inter, bett1een + stro'm fr. Ji.~ 
maninle 
.,... Q '1tq i"'Z I 
s e strewia1iJ ' pl ~aau boti7ee11. 
11Dcwy budf'J \·tere i1~terstro'W'.n 
nsister 
J?art 1, l. 222. 
[o. F • .mcnlple fr. L~ manipul11s, hundtuV ,m.ultiply. 
"It is the brea.li:inc ·wave Lhn.t hath the might, 
"Ode To ~he Se~tins Sun,n 1. 10 
[L. Naiad fr. Gr. C'{\ ~"'" o.. (] • floo.t. 
"To Naiad it through t~1e unfrothing o.ir; n 
te~ Songs, n :Pert 2, l. 637 • 
(out, prefix f- brGo.thoCL fr. M. E. brothori) , 
br<.:ia.thod out. 
"A-11d there ou.t ... brc;o.thod her s:pirit'~ ha:r•monies. 0 
rruer Po:rtrait; n l. lOJ.. 
52. 
out•rl.e:orccates [out, prefixt deprecates fr~ L. depreoatus 
frt L. de9recar~ 1 bese8ches. 
"For no·t this lovely vein 
Out•depracates her clep~eoq.tincs s trairi. n 
g,;it.-folli 
•1Epilroguo To The :Poet's Sitter," l. 15. 
[out. prefix ffoll3 fl"'° o. F. ~l'lU- P. foli~ 
exceed ln folly. 
f' And dravm. on 
Af·ter the lov(<}ly g.>nfaion 
Us to out-folly th~ cxceas 
Ol your emeo L toolhardine30; n n:rh~ after rfoman," 1.20. 
p_v~rscroll [over fr •. A9 s. ofe£t saroll fr. tt. ~. scro't"llo, 
'ui tered form at soro!.J ,. vvri110 over. 
nAnc3 .. overseroll 'i:Jith fo.neies the loved :9rison wall, n 
frEpllogue To rrhe £00t 1 0 ;Jit-'GEDr." l. 43. 
[re, ne;ain, pref i;-: t be are th f:r'. A.. S ~ bersjJ, 1 
\ 
bear &{.;a.in. 
n:rhe Vorse rebGar<:n:ih :tn 'he~ V!OI~1b; H nca::.:.men Oenesls, n l.74. 
reformte' .,..........,. ...... [ J;-e, ~gain• pref ix t f orma:te fr. L. f orm.ariJ 
reform,, 
"But firsv our hea~wta must bul?'u in lareer g-ulse, 
I 
re limn [re, again !)1~ef'ix7 11mn 9 o.1 terod f'orm of lumine fr. 
Oo F. lurniner fr, L. lur.:1lnar§ , retrace. 
nBold. copyist, t.t!t o do st relimn 
The traits, in man's gross m:lnd grov.rnd:im," 
"Carmen Genosia, n l. 67. 
. ' ; 
unban_YJ.er [un; :not, p:r~ofbt fbanner fr. o. F. banere fr. 
ji :{ 1"'11 J « 
L. ba.ndUBil , take doi.7.n. 
"Unbar.mer you1~ bright loeks. - 11 rfThe 11.fter Woman, n lCI 16. 
[un~ not, prefixr vow ac fr@ o. F. vou fr. L! vott;il , 
dlsclo.im. 
"But her cheeik. w.1vow its vestalsh.ip;n 
For Aut1.1.mn,u l. 16,. 
"A Coryrabu.s 
[up, :r;rrerix~ dries tr. A.. S • dryg ( e }u.aj , dries up. 
"Till Time, tho hidden root of chanee, u11a1~1es,, 
Are Birth and Death inser>arable on l~arth. rt 
un-floatest 
"Ode To The Setting Uun, 11 l. 237. 
[up, pro~ix floatast fr. h• s. floatiei{ , 
+2i''l11t?e ~
floo. ts up • 
\ 
"And thou llp.-f'loatest ~re.rm and nc\rzrly-bathed~ 11 
"From The :tU~t Of' Forebeing,n l. 155. 
v.e.st~~:.'!.~~~ [vestal fl .. ~ L. vestoJ.is fl". L. vestaf- ves• 
tu.ret fr. A~ F. vestir, ves:fj , inve~t as a vestal. 
1 
nnost vestal-veati1re 'mid the blaze of June/' "Ode 
To The S0ttlng Sm1," l. 146. 
wo.ned ,... ••• F•- C\. s. wanian,, groY1 lesB , gone. 
"Sinco you have waned f1~oru. us," "A Carrier Sone, n l. 1. 
all-elate 
64 .. 
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[all :fr. A., s~ all t elate fr. r •• elatu~ , 
wholly u:pllfted,. 
nseal f1>or.1 ho .. lf-sad and all-elate 
Ultimate }?arudlse,n t*By Reason Of Thy Law/' J .• 12. 
[ail :fr. ii.. 14.. all t unhappy, u.n 1 not , :pref ix +-
happy fr. n. E. a. 0. N ~ h.D.J!, good luok t y, suf-
f l~ • entirely u~..h~ppy~ 
n:Nor is it by an all-unhappy plan 
all-viewinr; [all fr• ~. ~. allf viewin~ fr. L. videre, to 
see ing, suf~i;)\, seein~ all thines. 
0 Yet I t all ... vi ewir~ thou,.gh he be, rr nnenoath A I 
i?notogro.ph' a l. 16a 
a.:?.::!2-r1£.... [a, prefix-tlurlt. S.J):p. £r. lui:l Y11th k, su.:f'fiiJ , 
hi<ltlon. 
"And \vhitest wi teho1~y,, a-lurk in tJ1at 
I 
1 
Songs, n .Po:rt l, l. !?lG. 
[ariotfi;y-sti fr.,. CJ. F. ametiste, nd J",. o.methy• 
st11s, :rr. or.d.P.-t. e \J tr-T os , not drunkent-frea.ked, 
dialectal] " st.t--ealced rrd th amethyst. 
"Its r'lJilpled wohs of a.rJ0tnyat-f1~Gakod d:taphanous gold. u 
nFrom The tagh t Of Fore being, n l. 239 • 
65,. 
[a, p-r:efix~f pout, of uncertain 
1
originJ , poutlng. 
iTWith mouth v!ide a.-pout f.or a sultry kiss," 
1, 12. 
[a, A~ s. an, &ti stroam ~ro ~~ s. str~un!J • 
streaming. 
'1rn th h~ r a-stream. li..lee pv.le and eoolin fle.me. n 
Part 1 1 l. 139. 
~a,&:te:-xtp:r·ed [oeumy i'r • .li.,. s. beam+ y, s~tff.txt- textured 
f1,,. IJ, t~;.xt101~t • tc \'lreo:-v€J , woven ,Tvith beams. 
hEre eve hus o ~r11ck and fiirled 
rtthe bean1y .. ~tex.tUl"Cd tent t;t}a:D.Spia iOU.S, irnproom, "l.45 • 
believi ~g-pas~J.?ns~te ' [oeliov ln;; ::r • U • E. t>elevan fr~. A. S. 
gelefant:pa.s~i1.mate fr. i.J. ,pansionatus] , eager to 
believe. 
biune 
npor dou.bt $ -oh 11 too belj eving•,PS.SSlonatc 1 n 
PreJ:iJ.d.e to the Hvde To 'l'he Scttin.g sun. n l.22. 
[oii two 1 prefix+ tu1e f71. !,. u:nuo] , 1iwo in one~ 
biune in i1rp lorir1t; norien t Oci_e, '' le 183. 
El!..I.!.2.hed-o.rJia~~ [blanch fr• 0. F. bJ..L:nchc, \~i tot- a.miced fr. 
L., amiatus, vei:ij , t.irhi to vell0d. 
fTtJlit150 l t rou1.td.. f olo s of th.J blauch-arnieed. clouds," 
blea!rnnin~ 
"A Coryribus Fol' A.u.turan, n l. SSe 
{jJ1oak, po8slbly fr. Oi;, N.t lng, su.!fi~ • 
cheerless. 
nsets in thG blealcening vmtcrs of' my soul:" 
"After Strain, n l~ 2. 
blu.e-.helmed 
~ b .... 
fr11t A. s. helme-t ed, suffi~ 1 CSJ;Jpetl vdth bluo. 
nnecked in 1~u.1mo~1 t stained us 
Ul1Ush :fr. U. Eo bluoeben f-.e. -~ .... S. bl:'°JfGCa.nf wise, 
su.f'filJ , ln tho man\1er ;,f a blus.."'1. 
11Di£fusin~~ bJ.:J.$"1.,.,-u~ se. palp11/(IJ'J:t. u 
ir Sis to1' Songs, '1 Pa1~ t 1, 1. 148 • 
['b1~u.ve f'2, J?. bro.ve c.d. 1 t ~ b:reNo +- fledging• 
r1~ QI r:... $. f J:3ee-;cJ ' bi•avely flying' 
the Saint, n 
n:ehe Droad Of l~e:i.gh t, rr l. 93. 
[b1~m1 fl'"• A~ s. brut ed, su.ffi;) , hicld.en by the 
krovm. 
Worn oavos whero tho·cittht lay C(.>Uoha11t in its lair; n 
"Slstor Songs,n Part 2. l. 510. 
@alm f :r4 e f!' • aalr.1e f bro wed f'I" t L~ e Si» bro j- ed , 
su.fti~ , m1dis turbed ledge• 
nNor ii?a.s thero r,JJ.y purpcme on the co.lm-broueC.. h:ill.u 
.._ 
co~-lcn?~.r!~ [ca~lm fr. F & oa:lme-f knoY1lodged fr. 1i. E. 
ltnttwl~tr;e f1-a fl l~o s. cn.r.z:tve~ , quietlJI accepted., 
Co.lm•1cnowledt~ed Fc.~c. n vtFrora The Might 
Of Forcboin~,," l, 32A. 
67. 
L. calyx fr. Gr o \(. ~ A '\J S + ed, suff i:rJ • placed 
, i:n @, (l!alj~C ~ 
J?~rt 2, 1. 781. 
Castalian-chrismed __ ,__ __ ...._ __ ..._.._._.._.. ____ _ 
SOrjf;3e1 a ?a.et 2, l. 494. 
[!. osut111--1.e tr. L. eenturia] • 1n1ndred. 
~-l?t:f~i t0,~ [eleu\7' !th. Mo E~ olerg1 0. b\1 olor f:r • .L. 
• 
clarn.s f vi "GtintS fr:• A._, ti• \"'!l t&..ti) , kllOtVi:tlB Ol€:al"lYo 
To Ju.8 .. gment ul te •a n3y !~c:;\son Of Thy L:?,.W," 1. 17 • 
2];oud-.~~~;t3:.~£~~ [olou.d.. f1~. l:...o S w !Jlu.d f- em, prefixf pillared, 
fr., ~Li. Dilo~ 1 ed, su.ffi;l , su:ri~ounded with clouds. 
68. 
From o:C old.n 
@lou.dwo..r'd fr. A. S. clud t ward t j etti:ng 
fr. A. F. Jeter fro L. L. jettare fr. L. 
iuotare:J t thrustinfi lnto the clouds. 
11Not vainly l'rorrt the cloudwn.rd-Jetting tu.1-..rot 
Of' her nerlal mind for thy tvoak feet 
Let do\m tho oill~en ladder o-r her thought.u 
n~Hster Songs,," Part 2, 1. 439 .. 
[olcm.d fr. A., s. oiu.a J- zoned fr. L. zoned .. ed, 
ruff ix] , banded wi th cloud.a. 
nFrom cloud-zoned :plnnael.?s of the aoeret lrit" 
oold -:rea't' lns [cold fr- A. s. caldt feari1J.g fv. A. s. 
fueran,7 ing, oo..f£i~ 1 fen.1~ul of eoldti 
nrf a longer tit:©i't' 
Crom1s-hued 
11 0de To The Setting Su.n,tr lo 51. 
[Crocus fro L. oroocusf hued fr. 1~, s. hie~ , 
saffron colored. 
n"wVhoac l."O bes · eJrc fluent orys1,o.l • Crom1s-.hued. ra 
"Sister Songo, '1 .Part 2, l. 725. 
douih~ne~~1po~in~ [death fr. A. s. deathf nelghborine fr. 
A. s. noahg0bu~ f i~$, s11.ffix] , bordering on death. 
"JS3r· sol.ll ,is q11i tted of deo.th.-ne tghbor ln::.; swoon, '1 
/ 
~eliquious [i. doliquescere, to dissolve] , melting. 
n:rhe stranded moon 
Lo..y in a.11 oozy :pool. of its ovm deliquious· light, rr 
us1ste1~ Sont;s,. u Part 2. l. 17,b fJ • 
dewier §.. s. d.eaw er, 6Uff 1~ • more d<Ef'f?IY• 
11For the gi!'t to the a:p:ring of a dovrie:r SDring, 
nsistcr Songs, n Part 1, 1. 7. 
!J.£.wn-ro.ini~ Jllow11 fr. 11.. s. dune f raining .fr. A. • 
l ... ocniazi] , raining down. 
nc1oud doi.m-rc.ining the Just One am. 11 
"Asswnpta Marlo.," l. 33. 
~..2Jln.::!l~1: .. t~ /j-own Er. A. s. drme f strioke!l fr. A. s. 
stricanJ 11 struo:k d.oYm. 
lf!s it not f'.D I 0 thou down-strlcl:on Day t n node 
To The Settlng ~un,u 1. 11. 
n 
~e;wn•dJ:,~pe:is:J.ns @-ream fr. !1. E. d.ream fdi cns1ng fr,. L. 
disponsare f il11g, su.£f:ti} , scattorlng drcflDls. 
11Drearn-dlspe11sine :faoo of he rs," 
nscala. Jacobi J?OrtUqUO \..iburnea, H 1. 13. 
~.nf9.r .. l ... eP; fen, in• p11rcfix t fu1:lcd., al terntion of furdle, 
var. of fardel a. o. F. fa~~el, bu.rdeii} , rrumed. 
rr.tu1d. the re thy plctured aountena.nee lies enfu.rlod. lif 
70. 
' ; 
enrondured [en, in, prefixf rol'l...durod fr, F. rondeur -1-ed, 
suf:fixJ "' rounded .. 
"Who queened her front \"Tlth the enron.durod moon?n 
"Ode To The Sottlng Sun," 1~ 95. 
I I p 
[ether fr.' L. aether fr. Gr. o...A e vi +- hung 
fr,. A. s. hangiallJ , hanging in air. 
0~'h1ch rock like a aradle the glrth 
Of' the ethor..:hun5 1.vorld;n 11 0de To The 
Settlng sun," i. 117, 
falnt-flu.~hiP& [rain t fr. O. F. :re int, p. :p. 
0
of fe,indro 
tflush, of uncertain 01~igi'EJ , fluohlng slightly. 
"A11.d breast a brotJm agarl'o fa.int-flushing o..t tig 1 n 
f'aleon -
fail-less 
"A Co,cymbus For J"utu.rm..-" 1. 14. 
(¥. E. faucon fr. o. l!'. faueon fr. L. L. ~aleo"€J , 
eae;er. 
nyet still l'l\:V falcon spiriG maltes hor point 
Ovor the covert, there 
Thou, sweetest quarry, hast put in from her." 
"Sister Songs 1 " Part l, l. 331. 
[fall fr. .,.!\. ~ S. f eallan-f less• suffi;] • i1ot 1'alli1'lg. 
nThen leaf f.tnd. flower and fall•less fru.1 t 
:false-fair 
Shall hang together on the unyellov1ing bough;" 
nFrom Tho 11iglAt Of Forebeil'16, 1i l. 191. 
[false fr. late A. s. fals fr. L. talaus ffair 
fr. A. s. faoge~ , false and fair. 
11 Their fo.lso-fair gods of gold and ivor7 •" 
"Ad Castitatom,n l. 69. 
71. 
far-storied {!'ar fr. A. s. feor tst~ri~d fr. Ao F. estorie, 
:fl?"" Ii. !1i~bor:l~ '~ J/ietu:?ccl. over$ 
"F~r-storied4 11 lant0rn{:lt with the Skies 1 n 
.... lilllitNt\¥ $701S' •t 13l ....... 
fateful-fair [fatefnl fr~. L. Za~.,un+ ful, s-u.ffix -j- fair fr. 
~· s. fao~e~ ~ £~ir but fatalo 
..,,,,...,. ........ 
nThe rni:r1?ored ¥.omn.n' s fatefu.1-£a.ir allure t" 
nsister Songs," Pe~rt 2t 16' 289. 
l c 
f!ie17 !1-. .. A. S • fyI" -f y t suffix f frn.i tod 
:fr. 0. F. fruit fr. L. f'ruetus -! erl. m1ffi~ , 
beari!lg 1~ed f:taui t 11 
"The fiery•fr~ltE.:ti vin:Jj73.rd ol this night. n 
"A Co.ryL!bus For .Au tu.ran, n l. 151. 
f.~1~t1-fri$tefl~ [first frfJ fj.. s. fzrrst ffrl['{hteneo fr. 
1":;... S. fyrh tcm-f ed., sttf .f. l~ , rr i$,;h t ened "for 
the first time. 
' 
Against the e~cigont boon protostn 
noriortt Ode," l. 43. 
first~mothared [Jirst ~r. t-\.. s. fyrst 1f- mothe1~ed fr. A. s. 
m9dor t ed,, su.ffi:rJ ~ tor, the first tlme a 
IT10ther. 
" 
Pliest the strn.1;ige t"JOl'lthn? of" thine infant lip," 
"From The lUc;ht Of' Forobeing. n l. 288. 
72. 
fla~e-oh o:rded ' ., ..... 
ohoru~d a 16th o~ntury refashionlng of oorde, 
fr. L. oorda] , Htrung with flame. 
nMy f'i:ugers thou hns·G taught to eon 
{!lt:Jdge fJ.."'o. .a. s. flycge f foot fr. Pi.. s. ro!J , 
havi11g 'Winged feet. 
1. 13. 
fl.G,sl';.-girt ~l.esh lr. i\. s. fla;escf e;irt fr. A. s. gyrda:i!J , 
gi:?Jd.ed with fie sh • 
"I, the flcsh~elrt P~lradlses 
Ge,rdenered 'by tho 1.1.d.arn new, n ' 1Assump·l1a. '!.'.i.a1i)ia, n 1.17. 
flush-faced [!lush, uncG!"ta:l11 origin]- raced fr. A. F. race, 
fr. 'Ii. 'L• feoi~ 1 wlth faee flushed. 
110~ rpund the nod.ding ru.n, nush-faced and sunken, n 
"Slater So1lgs, 0 Part 2, l. 733 • 
.r~agrant•through [fragrant fr. i\. JJ,. fragrant or ad. I •• f.ra-
ara.n tem t through fr , Ao S •. thu.r~ , · fragrant all 
free-bosomed [free fr. },. • S, f .reo f- bosomed fr. .t:... S. bosm f-
ed, s~fi~ , with bosom uncovered. 
nAll da.y Earth tvo.dad. in tho sun~ 
Froe•bosomed; '' ncarmen Gonesis1," 1. 38. 
73. 
~~~.::.~22~ched f!rost f1:• .n.. s. frost tseorched fr. 
u. E. seorehery , burned by :frost. 
"Uoro tcarless•weak' to 'flesh itself abroad 
Than the earth's lif'e beneath 'the frost-scorched sod.'' 
"From The Nie;ht Oi Forebeing,n l~ 200. 
~11 .fr. ii.. S. fl.ill panoplied fr. Gr. 
, fully adorned. 
"Ftl11-11m1oplied in womanhood, 11 ttTo Olivla.,n l. 14. 
') 
~az•hcnrted ~ay fr. F o gait hett:J!t;Gd fro A. s. heoi:-tef ed,,, 
suffi~ ! with nappy heart. 
n1 heard thro"a.gh your gay-hearted noise; n 
°From The Night Of Forebeing,n l. 66. 
God-persu.ad.i.nJ.11 {!Joa fr,.. A. S~ God f persuading :fr. L. 
per15ruo.dere f ing, f.:m.ftiXJ , porsu.acling God,. 
''Or t'lao a Gdd-persu.adlng Angel needs, n "Orient Oda, n l.141. 
s.old~knott~~ &oid fr •. A. s. goldf lrnottecl fr. A. s. 
enottt9 1 tl od v1i th gold.. 
"The slcy 1 s gold-knot-'t;ed. mesh 
Thy \vrlot 
Did only tvJist" n Any Sai.at , .,. l. 70. 
gold-ta\vnl fgo1d fr. A. s. gold f- tavmy f ~. t!. E. tau.ny a. 
A. F. taune :Cr. o. F. to.nij , yellO'lfl. 
nwith robe gold-to~y not hiding the sha.pes 
Of the foot i:.dltlreunto it fallcth d .. ovm, 
~XXXXXXXXAXXXX~XXX 
74 •. 
~-litb. mbe gold-ta;1.7ey that does not veil 
Feet where tho red 
"A Corymbus For 
.Aatumn, n ls, 39 and 44. 
t~~:~~.lin~ @:ro.1re fr. A" s. grae:r-t e11d:t:ng fr~ A~ S, 
endio~ t ended by the ~ra .. ve, 
"Of this grave•en1in$ oha...~t." 
"l\ Co:r:,,mb11s For Autu..111n, n 1. l02~ 
groat ui11ged. 
"The great~vannea Angel March 
Ha th tru..rnpeteoY "From The Night Of Forebeine," l. 71. 
[jreen fr. A. S • grene t a."U ioed fr. I. 
a.mictu~ , green veiled. 
nsat green•amiGed end barefooted, ft 
So1~s," Part l, l. 216. 
"Sister 
;£~2aninti:E1q.~ [f;reening fr. Ji .... S" ~rene .J- ing, suffix, 
t sapphire fr. Gr. o- o... 1c P Ai P t v 0 5 J t sapphire 
shOt"!i ug green. 
0 Sis tor 
Songs," Pa.t't l~ 1. 154. 
harmle ss•emall -· - [j}.ermloss fr. A. So hearm +less, suffix, 
f small fr. A. s. smc.cl , smr'? .. ll :mid harmless., 
75. 
1!_o!:,!t:g,e rtp_rb~i.Y.!..z IT:-~art ,:rr (I> .l't. $. heo.rte t pertui~bine; fr. 
f 
hect..vened 
o. ~1 • j_)ertourbcr fr, Ii. pcrturba~e ting, 
suff lxJ , diot-u.rbing the heart. 
n Tho D res.C. Of' liei int, n l. 73 !' 
[A.. 3. heofor1t ed. suffll. J , kepi; il1 heaven. 
nor Sh.zi .. 11 WG fear, lest heavened thus lol'l..g t n 
tVTo A Poot Broakix1g 8il01rno, ~s l. 15. 
I 
hcavcmlicr {]1.. s. heotonf ly -fer suf£ixe~ • noro hoave111y. 
"I .. wiiik tha:Ei she hao left here lieave:nlieI4 d~ays; n 
qln Her Paths~" l. 2. 
~ eavc:nly fl} Q .A. S. heofon + ly suffix, t 
hU!ItD..n f11 • r. htU!Ul tn fT. L ~ humDJ.1.1.!~ ' b.cavonly 
an 0.. lniman. 
fheave:nly t1~. A~ Set hcofon.f ly, suffix,+ 
' 
rcgi oned fl} & ;l.. F • regiun fr. L. reg ione~ • 
of a hec:vt;;;nly region. 
"I rua~ t1•ar1slated and. ens1ded 
Into "'che heavenly•regioned She. 
ttGraee Of The, 1~/cy., n lo 20 fol 
' 
!!~o.ven:-su:'e te,n;~ f}1eaven fr. 1~,, S • he of on 1- sweetened fr, 
A. S., swe be f en -t ed, sul:fixe~ , sweetened by 
heaven. 
11And a hea.von ... swcetened tone;ue 
Turned tc unprofiting strain 
Of vaoan t things,." "Retrospect, n 1. 3. 
1:.ii3h ""'!I-am e! ~igh fr. 11.,. $, ho ah .+ danc od fr. O • F. 
dancer] , dancing high. 
"While the high"'danood vhirla 
Ot tho tossed aoud imde hls~ thy drenohad oo.rls?" 
noa.e To The Settlng Sun," l. 103. 
[L. im, not+ mitigate fr. L. mitigar~ , 
unsoftened. 
n Against the f el.l 
f 
Immitigute ravenine o:r the er-ttes of hell;" 
"?,,!anu.s .Animam .P inxi t • n l • 4 • 
.!!¥Purt,n1rate [im, in, prefix-+ pm.~purate fr. A. s. purpu.re 
fr. L. pupuru.s tate, au.ff'ix] , me.de pttrple. 
nrn thy foasttng•fla0ons ira:purpurate Glowsl" 
'lfA Co~ynbus For Autumn,n l. 8. 
{_inter tr. L. inter t particl0d fr. L. 
po.rtioule.. dim. of' par~ , bett7a()n particles. 
"No stone its lnter-vartioled vlbrotion 
Invest uith n stiller lie;n ncontemplation," 1. 31. 
inter-tgled [inter fr. L. lnter +-tangled, apparently fr. 
nasalized va£. of tagle of Scand. origin] , 
tancled together. 
n:mre all the int er-tangled west 
Be one magnif'iceneGn nsister Songs," Pa.rt 2 1 1.2 • 
.a~w:·tro'll:~ ~oy fr. :M. E. a. o. ]•,, joie fr. L«i gtwdio.+ 
troub1ed fr. o. F. tru.blcr fr. L. t;rublo.reJ • 
troubled by joy. 
77. 
n1md its imaged tremors race, 
Over thy j oy-t1~u7-:>leQ. f~ce; ~· 
Part 2, l. 57G. 
~~!!be:n~p:*!~t~ .. t! [lumue:nt ti~. L. la.mb011tem, lieldng t footed 
:Cr. A. s. fot ted G'J.flix] ; \llJ'ith ruclia:nt foot. 
11w11enee aat!1 p.s.<~ed tor.JGh the lamber1 t ... f oot'ed Sun.n 
nr:-roe111, n li'I 47. 
lit t .Lc-\70 r lded [}.1 ttlo fr., A t3. lytal f ·:mrldod f'r. u. --· 
worlde fr. 1 .... s. woorold -t edt sufflxJ • of: littlG 
worth. 
E. 
"rtfy li ttle-worldect self l" tt.F:rom Tho Night hf Forebelng," 
1. 169. 
M. E. plaeo fr. A. F. place fr~ L. L. plaefo fr. L. 
pl~itea] , 11laced higl1. 
nwhereto tho lof ~y-~laecd 
Though ts of fair soeils attain," 
nTho ~:r.~ead. Of li-?ight, n l, 4o 
_lons:Dre:risu!.e.! [j.01i.,;g fr. A. S. lun~+ _pref igu.1~ed :fr" r.:. 
praef igua.reJ t I'l:mned be lore <t 
"On Gole;othr;. the i~e e;rew a. 1.,horu 
Rou.nd the lon~·:gre.r lgu.red R:r.>ows. n 
"Mistreeo Of Vision," 1. 93. 
lovi;r;z~! [i. Soc lu.fi<lin-} est, su.:ffiiJ , most 'loviIJg. 
i;oh brave. sad• lovingest, 'tender thingp• 
nsister sone;sti tl Part i. l. 292. 
'!Gil~ort G oltt, u l.. 15. 
[magic i':r: o 0 ~ r. magique ~r. L. mag lcD" f-
pa.lr.1.CC • 
Did from the vlllters Gome:" 11 Co.rmen Genesis, n l. 14 • 
!.~?n•dr~n2,_hed [moon .fr~ ,.A_. Sa :monat drenched t:r. J.\. s. 
drenear!J , d.~enohe tt vii th moonlight • 
GU.ch.'...mortnl 
....... »'titn ~fit 
[!·nu.ch fr~ ~r. E. muahe t rJor-tal a" o. F. m.01 .. tcl 
or ad. L. mortali~ , greatly I:iortal. 
nin thut one r101'1. is st:~na 
!f@ltij,}ldtno'ltS~J3.l.tiq;l~ [multit-ad.!11ous fr. L,. multitudi:nemr 
aill{~lo f1'11. o. lil o si1"'1g1.G fr. Lo sin .. piliaj • 
many in owl , 
"A multi tu.dinous .... ~lnglo tt. ing 1 n nl)ro~; Yew's Chimes, n 
l~ 61. 
never•oo.dent 
~'*"4 f#W P 1 
[never fr. ,.tl. S11 naofro /- oadon·t, fr~ L, 
-~adcnten fr. L. cader~ • never setting. 
nwe laiovJ vih.a t nevGr--cadent Sun 
nTo ~~ :Poot l3~ea1tin..c; 3ilena-e, n lo 64. 
~:~r-d:,~lu.e;e<.t [nevo'r '!..r.:•·., .A. S • i!Wiofre t cleluccd fr. a. F. 
' deluge, ea.rly ad.. L. d.iJ..i"J1J.til] , never washed 
11From tho_ nc11,..e:?? ... dalv~~eu. snow-. it n1~q1strcss Of Vision' "l .65. 
never-done [neveJ? £1--, A~ s., na.e:tre-t clone frr, A. s, don] • 
nevor f:;. r1lsh ad. 
HQ nature. novor•ttor.t.en "1\t•om '.fhe l'.1lit~ht o:r Forebein.g 'n l.31. 
!!,ey!-l?_athed [n~w rro lit) s" neo·w-e -tbathecl fr. l~. $. l)athianJ • 
fi"'eshly batheil~ 
-:f S .ls t c:r; Gongs, "1 .Pnr·t; 2 t l. 711. 
[same as abovi] • 
noon-belated 
Nj nrrhr f Iii~,....., __ _ [noon lGi~ • .:1.~ B. non+b1elated fr. be, prefix,+-
J.~. s • laet + od.. su. ff i~ , s t:l 11 shining at noo:n. 
°Frcdl• sti;ion{{tlll.esE> ~is a 11.:>.n1•bolatetl moon," 
"E1.rom i1he nUght Oi~ Fo1•ebei1tg,n l. 61. 
[outi pi"Jci~ixf gatl".1e£ed i'r3' Ao s. gad(e)riaiJ 
Shell outc;athore<! from thy sea~~, 
nsister So:i:'Jfls, 1 Part 2, 1, 268., 
' 
so. 
[outlttw fr • .,,\, So utluga t wise, &~ffi7J , 
in tho mruttc r of an ou tJ..ai:1r. 
n1 pleaded. OU'tl~ ... w-rtl$e t f' s•1rotmd or I~eaven, n l. lG. 
ou.t'IJanted [O'llt. :lrofi:tf,_pante~ ... uho1:t0.ne11 fn:am of PO~hF.; 
pa.n.toisle:r lfr.- L. J ... phuntasiEu.~~ t given ou:·t. 
0\Vi'l6~e t1i th venoL1 ttll oub~antedn 
, o 'or-mtt:;Uished ............. ,.,.. • a. , , 
''Here v~1e ~c I l;ocp ·my st.and 
:·H th u.ll Q 'e:c ... anf;U.ishe d feet t H uBy Reason 
o'or-childed. , ...... _..... ...... 
Of ~'hy L!:1n, u l. 41. 
[o'or f'r. J.r~fl s. o'f:eri childed rz~. J~- s. cfild f-
Cciz: su£flxJ , bilvlng tt10 many ahild:t'cn. 
nAd Ca.a-
[ w er :fr. ~\... ;) e1 0'£01~ f glot~1ed fr -i A. S. glow-
ia1:J , glm·1ii~ all over. 
nover'*e;l.oorJed and ovor~glO\t:TCd wl th tl1e ho:pe and fear 
[over~ fro .r~,. $~ o'Zorf pl.u.3sed. :rr(t 1. plus1ed, 
mtfZi~ , burden~i. 
Sl. 
) 
over-v1a1~red \g.ver fl.."'e} ~t• s. ofer twarre:id :fro "'\• D. wer1-:.e 
t ed .. , ~Jr:d?J:'i:rJ , ro Uf1h t o-v o 1}. 
................ , 4711 rime-
, 
"I so sta1a,,...vseo.:r1y, o-u.er-t~a.r.eed, u "From The 
flight Of ]~.)I~~.:fbeir~,,.'° l. Z29., 
[Pallid. fr~ Lo :paxlidus f da-::k fr. A.. s. deorriJ , 
pa.le and d::.u.~k. 
nFringed pools 1 v"he 1 eo:r eaiJh lies 
Pallid-dark beneath the skies~• 
Vi~.sicrn, 1' l. 49. 
nla.shless D1e.rees in rorm with 1.r~ L. G. ~(1d !11. G. plashen, 
to df.l.bble-f iosa, au:i:fii] , rwl thou..t splashing. 
) 
l?:raev.e,nien~ 
nsis1'~l~ GOIBS t ff Pa1--L 2. i. 224. 
/j. pr~evonic~riJ t Goming near. 
Febnkeless 
'1llear I :not l:n p.raovonient \'tinnoit1ings 
Of 'Coming s:n1gs, ff lfFrOHl The Night Of 
[!:mro fl" o :Lo r·aru.s +- g'ilm.mOd fr. 0 • F. e;owmE) fr. 
li. 1., gunu11~ , -;;/ith I\).rte G'Wll• 
r-siater Songs,n Part 2. l.239. 
I 
U\• ¥. rebu.ke~ fro o. F. rebu3h(r)or tless. 
s1 rf l~ , \vi thou_t rebuke. 
nw1th vthon1 no most o ... iaphanoua webs enwi.ml 
The ba.rJed. liHbs of tho reb1.!lteless minde n "Sister 
restro.inless @. F. restri(g)n. stem of restreindre fr. L. 
rastringero t less 5 suffi~ t tii thout restraint. 
rod-born 
_...._......,... r ==r·mnl*rt 
"Delighted ea:pti ves of their :flaming spears 
Find a. restraint rcstrninlessn "Epilogue 
To The Poot's Sittsr,a l~ 40. 
[rod i~r. \, So rodd f bori1 fr~ A. s. borarD , at 
the st:r•oko of a rod. 
nHis rod-bori1 fount and Castaly 
Lot the one rod bring forth for thee, n nTo A 
Poot Brt:Jakivg Silence,n l+ lle 
[)... s. rose f1--o Lo rosa-1 obapleted fr. u. E~ 
chapelet, tr. o. F. ehapelet$ dim. of chape, head-
dz;ess f ed, suffi;) , garla:rded. vii th roses. 
"When the angels rosc-chapleted 
Sang ea.oh to othor, 0 vtode To The ~1ettj:ng sun,n l. 64. 
rottt:tra_!UpJ:9d [rout frlt A. F p lisu.te fr. O o F. route fr. t. 
ru.ptus +trampled fr., u. E. trompoleni. o. frequen-
ti ve of tram:V , trod on by fil(JJJY. 
0 Wide o'er rout-trampled night 
rustz.-wi:!1:~ 
Fle\v spumed the pebbled stars: n node To The 
Setting Su.n,n l. 47. 
[rusty fr. A. s .. rust:lg f Winged fr. 14To Ea pl. 
fr. we:ri.ge a(# o. I!• vaenger 1 act, suf:f i'fl ' 
b1~ow11 ·.;rlnged. 
az. 
"And a. rusty-winged Dea.th 
G1 .. nting its lov1 flig.b. t before," nsister Songs," 
soa.-rooked &ea fr. it\.~ s., o&.e-\ roGked fr. A. s, rocis4nJ , 
rocked by the. sea. 
~ M'l•IM'i*•G~ 
nAnd joy like a mew sea-rooked apart," 11 Th0 Po:ppy, 0 l.23o 
suggestu.s fr. L. suggerereJ $ suggest1~ a siBh• 
TIAnd hie white ringers· in ~iis plaee 
n11eneath .A 
~hotogruph," 1. 4. 
Ej.lve;r:_:~~~ [silver fre A. S. scolfo1~f lot.td fre A" S~ hluiJ t 
vJith a silvc~ loudness. 
"Love ii the lost' plot, cries silver-loud," 0 Grnoo Of 
The Way, '1)1 l. 31. 
silver•stolod [silver, fr. A. n. soolfor f stoled fr. L. stolo. 
Peter i?•.,., 
fr6 Qr. ()- T a )... 'S J a clothed in silvero 
"The silver-stoled damsels of the sea,n ns:tster 
Son3s," Part 2, 1. 684. 
[sldey var. of skyey fr. o. N. sky tgondered 
f~• O~ F. gendror fr. L. generar~ , sky born. 
nTo waste on bootless thinzs ite altiey-gendered rain:" 
"Retrospect," l. 39. 
[ slcyi.vo.rd frt o .. N. sky i ward, suffix,+ jet• 
ting, fr. o. Po jeter fr{j L. l .• ,retare f'r. L~ 
iacturV • thrust .t:r-t-1; ir1to the oky. 
84. 
"Like to a win~-sotv.n a~pling gro~ 
I from 
Phe elift, Sweet, of your skyward-Jettlng soul,-" 
"Uanus A.nimnm J?inxit," l.' ll. 
[slag ad. IJ. L. G. -T grey fr. A. s. gro.cg] _. 
sl.ate Golor • 
"A ragged slag-gre~~ sky• n' "P:voem 1 " l. 2. 
s.loJit-:JZov:o.J.,vin' [slow fl'. ;:. s'_. slaw+ revolving fr'. L. 
revolvereJ , revolving slowly. 
nia go.ted unl.e1~ slow-.rovolv:tng changes," 
"Sister Sones, n Part 2, lu 308 • 
. ~].2w-\111e~]:.~_t! [s1ow fr, A. s. ala.1J1f \1'/heeled i-r. 'A.. cs. 
hweol -t eel su. ff ixJ , v1neelod slowly. 
r~sister 
So~s~n Po.rt l, l~ 285. 
I 
snow-cloiertered [sno\v tr •. A. s, ana.w -toloiatered .. fr. 11. 
E. eloistre n. O. Fe cloist:t:•e fr,. L. elaust~~ , 
shut in by snow. 
"The snowdrop's 3aintly stoJ.es less heed 
Than the snot~-cloioterad pGriancie of the seed." 
HFrom. The Night Of J?orcbo:i n I 
s;ptrit-ifined [ s_p iri t fr. Ji. F. apiri t O. ]'. eaperi t or 
L. spiritusf pined fr. A. s. pinian a. L,. 
poens.J , longed for by the spirit. 
0 Sp1rit•pl1ied 
In wafts that poignant sweetness drifts s u .Prelude 
to node To The Setting Sun,n l. 5, 
[a. o. :E'. ospie i less, suffix], unseen. 
"Bear her dovm on spyless wing• n "Lia.king Of 
Viola," l. l>S. 
star-flecked [star fr. A.' s. steorre f- flecked o.d. o. N • 
.t1ekkr J , spottod,\d th eta.rs. 
"Star-fleGked,,f'oct of Paradise.n 
fi$CttlG. J'O.C0b1 J?ortaqua 1~bU.:rne0.. 1 YJ 1. 0 • 
.~ta~·~~do~ [star fr. Ao s. steorre -1- loaden fr, A •. s. "loo .. 1 
course 1 en, Sltffitj 1 heavy \"Ji th stars. 
nGra:pes of the heaven's ata.r•loade:n vine," "The 
Dread Of Iie:tght," l. 3~ 
[star fr. 1\. S • steorre t scaled fr. O. F. 
seclen rr. o. F. seel fr. L. sigillum, dim. of 
signuni) ~ sea.led with stars. 
nupon the bi ere.tic night the star-.scaled sense of all:" 
steal th-v1on 
"From The Night 0£ Fo1~e beillg,"' l. 96 e 
[star fr. l. s. steorref weary fr. A. s. 
werigJ , tired~of sturs. 
"From The Ni(jlt 
Of Foreboing, t;1 l. 329. 
[stealth rr9' M. E. steal the+ won fr. d-11. s. 
winnar£) • stealth!ly scoured. 
nAs lovers banlshod from their lady's fa.oe 
xxxxxx:~xxxxxx ix 
Fondly adore 
Hor. Portrait In Youth," l~ 5e 
86. 
steel-al ear @teel fr. ll. S.. style -t olenr fr. L. claruSJ • 
bright as steel., 
nHor steel•clear Oirou.lt illuminous." 
"A Corymbus For 1\utumn," l. 18. 
) 
stlll•tluetuo~ [still fr. A. s. stillGrfluctuou~ ff. L~ 
fluetuqsue tr. L. fl11ctuare, \VS.itU , oontin-
unlly fluctuating. 
n~hlne inte.Lleat, a luminous voioo, 
Compulsive moved above the noise 
Of thy stil+·fluotuous senoeJn 
ncarmn Gencs:to," 1. 63. 
sun-derived [sun tr. J.\. s. surme-+ deri vecl fr. o. F,. deriver 
fr. L. d'f?rivar§J , ma.de from the sun. 
"With a sun•derived stolo" nn1stress Of Visio11, •r l, 33. 
sun•i"'l.ushed [SUJ.1 fr. A. S ~ Slllllle f flushed• of uncertain 
o-rigin] 1 reddened by the sun. 
~'Th.e zooa .. ly grain ti:nd the su.n•flu.shed sleepern 
nTho Pop1Jy," l. 66. 
nLet my heart' S reddest glO\V 
Be but a.s sun-flushed eno~~tr r1Ad Co..stitater11 1 " l. 44_. 
sun•hazod [sun fr. A. s. su.nr1e4 hazed, of u~oertain ori~ir!J , 
dazed by the au:p.~ 
nThe goodlg men and uhe sun-hazed sleepc1~" 
"The Po-ppy, n l. 70. 
swazleS.£!. [ad. L. G. svioeen.fleos~ suf£1€j ,, :tot to be SV7ayed. 
[§lweet fr,, A. s. swete f- panged, of' uncertain 
orlginJ , S\Steotly sorro\v.ful. 
"With swcot.-:pnngad singing, u rtMiatress Of 
Vislon, n1. 16. 
taym;r-hided [tawny fr. M. E. taw:ny fr., A. P. to.une fr. 
o, F~ tane+ hided t~. A. s. hyd1 ed• suffix] • 
yellow skinned. 
"The ta\'imy-hlded desert crouches watching her.n 
"Sister Songs,n Pa.rt 2, l. 233. 
t_§!S:~.:1?.~~rent {];ear fr. A. s. tear f besprent fr .. A. s, 
bes:prengan] • aprin.tclGd w:t th tears. 
"Their tresses tear-besprent 
nave they sighed henee v1i th trailing ga.rment .. hem?n 
"Ode To The Settinb Siui," l. 176. 
tearless•r1eak [tearless fr. t\. S • te&w.r floss, suffix f 
woak a. o. N. veik-r corr. to .J.t• s. wa.eJ 0 
wea:k: for lack of tears. 
nThe soul weak-stirring in the a.rid mind 
More tco.rless-wea.k to flash itself abi--oadn "From 
The Ni[fa.t Of Forebeing~ n l, 205. 
ih.tl-:;;:Rt...2!~u.lt;:a.~e1d [thrice fr. 1.1. E. thrl0sf promulgated 
fro L. :promulgatus fr. l~. promulgar..:J , 
published three times. 
nSGlf•bon<iod God doth vrait 
Thrioe~promulgated ba!il'.ls 
Of his fnir nuptial-do.ta<t" "From The 
Night Of Forebelnc," l. 311. 
Thunder•driven ~hunler fr. 4fto, s. thunor t-driven fr. A. S. 
drifar!J , driven by thunder. 
nor whether; Thunder-driven, 
They olangod his chariot 'th\7art a heaven," 
"llou:nd. Of Heaven, n l. 42. i 
[true fr. lk. S1. treowe .f manumitting tr. 
L. me.nu.mi ttcr~ , sett i11g :f'ree truly o 
0 And svmetly to the evtoet compulsion dratm 
01 .. God's alone tru.er-mnnum.i tt ing law 1 ° "From 
The light Of Fore be ins, n l,. 127. 
Ullattaint [u:n, not. prefix.t attaint a. o. F. ateint~ 
moder:r1 atteintJ 0 unstained. 
nwe sure nay~ unnti>ai11t of horesy, 
Concci t it m~h t the soi.11 ts begettor b0, n 
_ "Her :Portrait, n l. 95. 
~erislt~.c! [ un,, :not,, pref ix,t crisped, fr. A. S" er ls:p ~, 
L. erispu~ , unvn.•inkled. 
nFair are the soul's unerisped calms." nsiater 
~delirious 
I 
Songs,n Part 2, l. 73. 
[un, not, prefix,+ delirious fr. L. 
dcliriur:!1 , v.nforr11ented. 
n.A.s hoar(ted in tho vino 
Hang the gold skins of undelirlous vrinG," 
"Sister Songs,n Part 2, 1,. 303. 
[un, not, prefix,t frothing, porh. a. o. N, 
froth~ , wi thou.t froth. 
"To naiad it throu{j,1 the u.nf ro thing air; " 
"Sister Sorl(l;s, n Pux~t 2, l. 687 • 
' @n, not, profix, t ga.ped-at fr~ o. N. ga.pa 
atJ , not stnred at~ 
"0 Natu:re, n~"V'or-dono 
, I I 
Unga.pGd"'*'n"'i; Pou.teeostal !t!lro.ol.e, n "F1~om Tha 
Ni{}lt Of Forebcine.;, n l-. 32~ 
!.¥'1}~!,'Q-~:"1a.!fU;l [tmlanrfu.1 fr. m1, not, i>rof:tx, J- A .• S. 
laguf ful. £..'fl.l:ffix.f law£ul :fr. A. s. laguJ-
fu.l, su.ffix] • ~\;mlawtul yet lavlful~ 
' "Sorceress of most un:L~tt1ful•la1·rrul 'f:rlleo, n 
unmemorable 
HSistar SO!lgS In Part 2 t l. 2~'1. 
[un, not, pre:rix, t mamox~abla r1~. L. 
memorabli~ • not to be remembered. 
,, 
nAnd. 11ms it aich things o.ll unn1cmo1--o.ble, 1T 
A. 
0 To ~.Io:uica. Thoucht Dying ,,n l. 24. 
[ un, not, :p111 ei"ix1 -t .fesurgent rr. Ii. rosur-
gentem fJ?. 1. :?oourger~ , not ) rlsing againo 
nThst c;von tho lcisses of the just 
Go dotm unr0au.rgcnt to the dust. n "Orion>u 
Od..e • u 1. 101. 
~sae;ae ious-e;rey [u.n, .not, prc~ix, t sagacious f:z.,. L. sagax 
f grey fr. A. s. grae~ i) grey but un\1iseo 
"Which fretteth 'td th su..rmiso 
~ 
t:uch heads erotr.a. unaagaoious•grey • 11 "From 
The Nigh t Of' Fore being," l. 348., 
90. 
[Ul1 1 not. prefix.+ ycllowlng fro A. s. 
geolu t ine;, su.t-fixj , 'not turning yellow; 
) I l ' 0 nshall hang together on the 1llllfellowing bough; 11 
"I!"rom Tho Nidlt Of Forebeill&·," l., 192. 
6:i:P • _prefix:/- rising f1~. A. s. risrui) , rising up. 
nHidino fl'\1ffi the shock of I Day 
For the sun's u-9rising sound':" "111stress 
Of Vision," l. 75~ 
[up. -pra:t1x't straining fr. u., Ell stroyne a. 
o. F. estrein, stem of estriendre, to clasp, 
fr. L. stringer~ , strivlng to get up. 




[velvet fr. L• velvutum fr. L. villus f-
ba.1:lred. fr. L. barra t ed, sv .. ffi~ 1 st,riped 
with velvet. 
0 The tiger velvet-bo,rred 0,., "Ode To The' Sottine 
Sun 1 n l .. 108 • 
yes:e~r-1*~ [vesper, partly ~r. L"" vcspGr I no.rtly :rr. 
" ad. F. ifesproa fr, L. vesperes +like fr. A. s. 
{jelic~ , like the evening. 
nvegper-lilce face 1 to ahado\7B briBht 
With mee.ningc of sequestered light; n "Beneath 
A Photograph In l. 7. 
(Yine fr. o. F ..... ,lgne :rr. L. vinaa 
fr. L. vineus 1- out, ,prefix, t-quiakenlng 
fr. A. S. ewlau ten~ il'lg, su.ffixeti) · • 
mn.kinz life more v lgo rous. 
"What vine-ou·tquiekening life all creatures sup," 
"From 'J!he ~Tie;'ht Of. F'orebeinc, n l. 164. 
violet-cassocked [violet t:r., o. F. vloleto dim. of v:J.ola +-
cassocked fr• F. oasqu~ t elothcd in 
""1ioleto 
noi' twilight, violet-eassoGk:od acolyte." 
n O~ien t Ode, 0 l. ll • 
]VaD.-e;li~e~it!el [tiro.11 fr. Ao s. vmnn fe;J.immerlng fr. A. Se 
glimoriaaj , ohlning faintly. 
ml)he l:~ymph t1an--Gllmmer-lng by her \vo.n .rou11t ts vcrge?n 
"Ode To Tho Setti:ng Sun•" 1. lG8. 
wassailous 
JAz:ol .,, •• -~ .. ,. ~ ,....... 
['!!.!,, E11, ?JQ.oa hae3. corr. to Ao s. we$ hal, good 
healtE!}, hilarious. 
rrThe vJG.saailous hoa.rt of tho year is thine 1 n 
wave-born - __ .. 
"A CorymbmJ, For .:fl.utumn. 1 '' 18 46. 
[\"iavo fr,,, A. s. tiafiant· born fr. A. $. bera.:£1 , 
"Sister Soilgs,H Pa:r,"C 1, l. 19. 
~?oak fr~ o, N, veik•r corr. to A$ s. ~act 
stirring :fr. 1l .• S, iJtyria§ • ~movint?: weakly. 
• "The soul weak•3tirrtr~..[ .. in the arid m:tnd," 
mite-colC. 
' -~ ., .. , .... 
11From The Nlgh t Of Foreboine; 9 n l. 204. 
[white fr. A. S. hv...r1 t t ocl<.'l fr. ~\~ s. 
<:.~ala] • t~1ite with e olds 
u.And fcol hou scoreh:lnt; ~·i so 
' Its \;h :tto-oold 9u1~i ties l" 0 Ad Oas ti tatem, n 1. 52. 
\'Jhite•suited [ririte .fr,. A,, s. l~v;itt suited fr,. ·A. l!"'l. 
siuto !~. o. F. ~ieute rr. L~ L. sequenta 
£1'• t. soque:reJ , ui')eooed. in v1.hiteo 
"Sat vJh it 0..,.gui bed• n n~Hsto~ Songs, n .Part 1, 1. 215. 
rn_-]2!.;eath ... lJYl fiild fro A. s. wilde I- breathing fr~. A. 
s. braothaii) , 'r)re~tbing \7ildlyli\' 
n1~.nd set ye all alxru t t:trilu..-1n~eathl11g spioo," 
"~"rom The High.t, or Fo1~eboin€.h n l. 6,,. 
!f!;r1d•b .... ~come~ [wlnd fr~ L\. s. wind f bcsom.0d fro A. S ~ 
1'..loooma.J ~ f.rwcpt wl th the vdnds. 
nAnd the wlnd-bosomed o~ambe~o o~ the air," 
nFFom The Hight Of Forebeing, 0 l. 3. 
wind-carpeted [v1ind i:re ii.. s. wind +oar1Jetod fr. M. E. 
oa1~pete fr.,. o. ·F .. carpite~ • oarpeted b;y the 
v.r.i.ndo 
n'Than whom to their viindw-car·petcd 
Hieh banqutSt-hall," "The Dread Of' 
' Heigitt t" lo 44. 
wind•SOMJ. ----·- (}..rind f*J.~. A,. s. wind+ sovn1 fr • .ll.. So so.wa7iJ , 
sown. by the wind4 
"Like to a \1ind.-13"rm sapling" "1;1a~nu.s Anima.m Plnxit~n i.10. 
111 ind-walled uvlnd tr• lt. S. wind f- t:JO.llect fr. A. S. 
t;i. , ....... 
woa.lllarD , walled by the wind. 
"W:ith her in her wind-walled pa.lace," 
n:rround Of Heaven," 1. 66. 
ivoni'er-vJhist [t~10nder fr • .. tL. s. wu.:ndert whist, a natural 
exclamation J , hushed tYi th v1onder. 
nMext I sa:i:r1 1 vJOnde""C-vlh:lat,," "Sister Songs, n Part l, 1.120. 
wood-'browned [wood fr. M. m. \vod'e fro ii.a s. \?Udu f- browned 
fr. A. s. bran+ ed, suffix] • brovmed by tho woods. 
nv;ood-browned pools of Paradise•u "l!akina Of Violep" l. 14. 
_!!Orld-unshutteri;r;a; /}!orld fr., M. E. uorlde fro A. S. 
weo1"'oldf unshuttering fr. ur.1., pre:fiXd' A. s. 
scyttan, shutj , world opening. 
H'\7eak world-u11shuttering lmy;" "Any Saint,n l. 106. 
world ..... t"Janderinea [world fr. u. E. world .. e fro A. s. 
weorold + wa11d~rinz fr. A. s. wa.ndrie .. :£\ , wun• 
dering over the world. 
0 Spr1:ng is aomo home tnth her world-w10.:nderlng feet, .. , 
"From The !U~1t Of Forabeing," l. 15. 
worah!J?..:.1!!"lrr~tinr, ftvors.hlp fri» A. s. weorthscipe-J- war-
ranliing fr~ M, E. \vn.rav .. t a. fr. 0. b.,o 
uars.ntirJ , deaervil'JG' v10rship. 
u1n \VOl~sh i})-tvar:r~anting moiety tin norierlt Ode t" l. 145. 
zet•tri~9hant [yet i"r. A,t S. git1t +triumphant fr., L,,, 
triumphantem tr tt L. triu.mphar~ , still tI~ lumphant, 
"Whose yet-triumphant course I !~:now•" 




f.ie anticipa.ro, to v.rait-t ed +ly sttffixo~ , 
in anticipation. 
"tfuo o.11 the long night ~hrough 
Antieipatedly . 
Disolosa yourself to Mc" "To ~oni~a. Thou..zht 
Dying," l. 3 • 
. ~Jateoua±x ['t-.' E •. fetyf3 fr. o. F. £etis fr., Lo :facticius 
fly suff1rj , elegantly& 
"For wY.tom I have yo~ frail limbs fashioned, 
And frrunotl reo. t.aously; .. n "Sister So11gs, n 
Ea.rt 2, l. 7Gl. 
[o. F. fa.it fr. L. fa.otu.s-+ ly, suffix) , neatly. 
"Ere ·tn.0 frail ffn3ers feat~ 
xxxxxxx xxx 
His sacerdotal stoles unvcst-0 ITQ:rient Ode n ' 
1. 10. 
[perh. a • .O+ N. flaga+ fu.l fly, suf.fixeriJ , 
full of flavm, 
HJ3uildet1 00 llatif\1Ily Jn °1Uly Saint i u l. 50. 
immeditatabl?f [irn, :pref.ix-I- nodits.tably fr. L. :meditatus 
fr. L. mco.i taro+ ly, suffi:9 , \Vi th.out being intended. 
"And so you nev~r said 
Things sweet immeditatably and uisen "To I1onioa 
Thou.ght Dying," l. 19 • 
Rred,i.leo .. tetil~ [L. praet L. deligere f od -fly, suffixe~ , 
"Bread predilc0tcc.ly 
se cm. re 11 G"J! 
- I 1 11 Kf t"'S\Qi 
Cas~itatem 1 " l. 22. 
j;$~e~ [}111~iea,fr. ~ie E~ thrioo+ threefold. fr. 
A. S d tilrifcal;j , • nine f~ld. 
0 Thrice-th..t~ccfold. ":Jalled. ·.vith 13morald fron our mortal 
" ' , 
[A. s. tom--1 loso -fly, suf'fixe~ 9 in untamed 
fe.ehion. 
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